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Dear Friends,
There is a web site on the Internet that claims to predict the date of anyone’s death.  

All one needs to do is submit one’s date of birth, height, weight, and general disposition 
(normal, optimistic, pessimistic, sadistic) and within a few seconds the exact date of one’s 

death is shown, together with a countdown of how many 
seconds remain in one’s life.  

Of course, such a thing is for amusement purposes only, 
but it does at least for a moment make us think about things 
that are uncomfortable for us, namely, our mortality and 
the end of time.  These themes are present in the scripture 
readings at Mass at the end of the liturgical year and the 
first Sunday of Advent.

However disturbing the notions are for us, Jesus is there 
for us, to calm any anxieties, strengthen our hope to reassure 
us that eternal life, life with him in the kingdom awaits all 
who listen to his voice, a voice of truth and justice, a voice 
of peace.

    Sincerely,   
    Fr. Thomas A. Nasta

    National Chaplain

Some Thoughts From Our Chaplain

Fr. Thomas A. Nasta

The Membership and Marketing Committee of the First Catholic Slovak Union held a 
sales seminar on Sunday, October 7, 2007.

The day began with a Mass at 8:00 a.m. at Blessed Savior Church, 8607 West Villard 
Avenue, in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.  A breakfast buffet and seminar followed at the Grecian Inn 
in nearby Brookfield, Wisconsin.  Many thanks go to Branch 89 for arranging and hosting this 
event. Recommenders from the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District were invited to attend.

Nineteen members attended the basic seminar administered by National Vice President 
Andrew R. Harcar Sr. It was well received by everyone present and centered around the 
society’s insurance and annuity products.

The Membership and Marketing Committee conducts seminars to educate its members 
on our attractive portfolio.  We have high quality, competitive and affordable life insurance 
as well as exceptional rates on our annuities.  If one is scheduled for your area, please 
attend.

Good Luck and God Bless,
Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.
National Vice President
Membership and Marketing, Chairman

From the Desk of the Vice President:
Wisconsin Seminar

 Attending the seminar were L-R Michael Novak, Sr., Branch 89 President Michael 
Novak, National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr., Robert J. Budjac, and Slovak 
activist George J.E. Michuda. MORE SEMINAR PHOTOS ON PAGE 4

 Deputy Secretary of Department of Defense, Gordon England (R) escorting Minister 
of Defense Frantisek Kasicky (L) into the Pentagon.

Defense Minister’s Official Visit
to USA Meets With Success

By John Karch
The September 3-7 visit of Slovak  Minister of Defense, Ing. Frantisek Kasicky, capped 

this year’s bilateral U.S.-Slovak Republic (SR) and NATO discussions. He was preceded 
by his Deputy, State Secretary Jaroslav Baska who visited the U.S. May 28-June 2 (see 
JEDNOTA, July 25) and the visit of the U.S. Vice Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, ADM 
E.P Giambastiani’s visit to Slovakia April 29-30. Having participated in several American 
programs, this visit, initiated by him, may have seemed to be “homecoming” but  Minister 
Kasicky’s business program covered important bilateral and international issues. The result: 
“All major objectives were met.”

Interesting Background
 The Minister was born November 18, 1968. He is married and has two children. 

During 1987-91, he studied at the Military 
Pedagogical University in Bratislava. In 1992 
he attended the Internal Command Center in 
Germany. In 1995 he attended the Federal 
German Army Academy for Information and 
Communication in Strausberg, Germany. In 
1996 he was at a special course for military 
Spokespersons in Switzerland; that same 
year, he took his final exam at the Faculty 
of Philosophy, Comenius University. In 1997, 

continued on page 5
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December 9, 2007
Second Sunday of Advent                          Matthew 3:1-12

Gospel Summary:
Today we hear once again the impatient 

voice of John the Baptist urging us to change 
so that we may be worthy to receive the Lord 
as he continues to come into our world. Crooked 
ways must be made straight; bad habits need 
to be corrected; conversion must continue. This 
message comes straight from God and that is 
why John proclaims it in the desert--a place 

that has always been associated with divine mystery and freedom. 
(See how this is portrayed in the relationship between Ahab and Elijah: 
1 Kings 18:7ff). Human control has no place in the symbolic wilderness of divine freedom. 

John wears the garments that identify him with the great prophet Elijah. Just as Elijah 
challenged the sinful king Ahab, so does John demand a break with a past of sinful human 
control to make room for a future where God’s will is honored and obeyed. This will not be 
easy. And so John uses very strong language to scold those who are not interested in change 
that goes deeper than appearances. True conversion and true readiness for the coming of 
Jesus requires a conversion that touches our hearts and our deepest values.

Life Implications:
God very much wants to come to us. We also want to receive him. However, it is usu-

ally only on our own terms. We wish to remain attached to habits and attitudes, which are 
unworthy of us and hurtful to others. Like St. Augustine, we are inclined to say, “Change 
me, Lord...but not yet.” Such hesitation is most unfortunate because an unqualified recep-
tion of the Lord can provide far more happiness and peace than all the objects of our sinful 
attachments.

What is called for is repentance and we must be careful not to confuse that with remorse. 

December 16, 2007
Third Sunday of Advent                                                                             Matthew 11:2-11

Gospel Summary
John the Baptist, in prison, sent his disciples to Jesus with the question, “Are you the 

one who is to come, or should we look for another?” Jesus replied that the outcasts of 
society were being helped, and the poor were receiving good news. As the disciples were 
going off, Jesus told the crowds that John was the messenger sent by God to prepare the 
way for the promised one.

Life Implications
John, sitting in Herod’s prison, was quite aware of the situation in 

Judea. His beleaguered nation, now a province of the Roman Empire, 
for centuries had suffered under the oppressive rule of foreign pow-
ers. The people were victims of heavy taxation, violence, and even 
the desecration of their holy places and traditions. At times their own 
political and religious leaders were unfaithful and oppressive. In face 
of this pervasive evil, John believed that his mission was to prepare 
the way for the “coming wrath,” when God would finally destroy the 
evil-doers and establish his kingdom.

John’s disciples, probably with some hesitation, told him that Jesus 
made no mention of the “coming wrath.” Nor was there anything about 

rescuing John from prison. Instead, he talked about the blind, the lame, lepers, the deaf, the 
dead, and about poor people getting good news. Jesus, realizing that his message might 
not fit John’s expectation, added the remark about the blessedness of the one who hears 
his words, and does not lose trust in him.

We may find ourselves in situations of violence, suffering and confusion; and we too will 
have expectations of how God will intervene. Isn’t our expectation that God’s presence will 
be some manifestation of superior power to make things right? Jesus realized that only the 
humble power of God’s love can vanquish the reign of evil and bring about a new kingdom 
of justice and peace. Love must actualize itself in defending and promoting the God-given 
rights of every human being--the fundamental right to live and the right to participate with 
dignity in the life of the community.  Love, which seems most weak, most impractical, most 
foolish in the face of evil, is the only force that can change the human heart.

Only if we are able, like John, to be freed of our own expectations, will we be able to 
welcome the coming of the Lord and his way of love. Then we, also like John, may prepare 
the way for others to welcome the Lord’s coming.
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No Comparisons
How many times have we read or heard about someone who’s gotten 

into trouble-maybe even fired from a job-because of a brush with the 
law?  While our “Christian” minds tell us to be sorry and even pray for 
the person, a little voice inside our heads may also be saying, “I am 
glad I would never do anything like that.”  And perhaps we wouldn’t.  
But are there some things we do that are still not pleasing in God’s 
eyes?  We have to be cautious not to look so intently at someone else’s 
wrongdoing that we overlook our own weaknesses and shortcomings.  
When we measure ourselves against the worst people we can think of, 
we come out looking pretty good. There is a danger, however, in using 

someone’s else’s behavior as a way of reflecting our own goodness.
Energy

As soil can produce nothing for us unless energized by the power of the sun, so we can 
produce nothing for God unless energized by the power of the Spirit.

Some Thoughts About the Past 
(Under age 40? You won’t understand)

 My mom used to cut chicken, chop eggs and spread mayo on the same cutting board 
with the same knife and no bleach, but we did not seem to get food poisoning.

Our school sandwiches were wrapped in wax paper in a brown paper bag, not in icepack 
coolers, but I can’t remember getting e.coli.

The term cell phone would have conjured up a phone in a jail cell, and pager was the 
school PA system.

Almost all of us would have rather gone swimming in the lake instead of a pristine pool 
(talk about boring), no beach closures then.

Speaking of school, we all said prayers and sang the national anthem and staying in 
detention after school caught all sort of negative attention.

We must have had horribly damaged psyches. What an archaic system we had then.  
Remember school nurses? Ours wore a hat and everything.

I thought that I was supposed to accomplish something before I was allowed to be proud 
of myself.

Oh yeah…and where was the Benadryl and sterilization kit when I got that bee sting?  
I could have been killed!

We played “king of the hill” on piles of gravel left on vacant construction sites and when 
we got hurt, mom pulled out the 48-cent bottle of Mercurochrome (kids liked it better be-
cause it did not sting like iodine did) and then we got our butt spanked.

Now it’s a trip to the emergency room, followed by a 10-day dose of antibiotics and then 
Mom calls the attorney to sue the contractor for leaving a horribly vicious pile of gravel 
where it was such a threat.

We did not act up at the neighbor’s house either because if we did, we got our butt 
spanked there and then we got spanked again when we got home.

Rudolph L. Gregus

Remorse is simply a temporary regret about our unworthy behavior. It usually lasts a very 
short time and then we return to our old habits. By contrast, repentance means that we 
have found something better and more promising than our sinfulness. This discovery is the 
love and goodness of God. If we could only realize how much God loves us, we would be 
able to resist every temptation. We make this discovery primarily through earnest prayer 
and a deep yearning to become better persons. 

Today’s gospel urges us to make room in our hearts for the love of God, not as a theoreti-
cal fact or on someone else’s word, but in our own experience. The Eucharist reminds us 
every Sunday that God loves us and has given his only Son to die for us. This means that 
we are very precious in God’s sight. This also means that God is more than ready to enter 
our hearts and to lead us to true repentance.

We are asked to put aside selfish and defensive behavior so that God’s love can give us 
the freedom to be what God wants us to be--confident and responsible human beings. In 
this regard, we are reminded of the words of the Book of Revelation: “Listen! I am standing 
at the door, knocking; if you hear my voice and open the door, I will come in to you and eat 
with you, and you with me” (3:20). This readiness of the Lord to become our best friend is 
true at all times, but never more so than in the season of Advent.

❖❖❖

As I See It  Rudolph L. Gregus
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Apostleship of Prayer
Intentions for December 2007

General Intention
Those Suffering from AIDS

That society may care for those stricken with AIDS, especially women and children, and 
that the Church may help them feel the Lord’s love.

“My sister is six years old.  There are no grown-ups living with us.  I need a bathroom 
tap and clothes and shoes. And water also, inside the house.  But especially somebody to 
tuck me and my sister in at night-time.”

So 13-year old Apiwe of sub-Saharan Africa describes the life of AIDS orphans.  These 
orphans suffer emotionally as well as physically.  Their legal rights and inherited property 
are often usurped by adults.  Deemed high-risk and written off, they are often neglected 
by medical and educational institutions.

Since 1988, December 1 has been known as World AIDS Day.  Aware of that, Pope 
Benedict’s prayer intention reflects his concern about the problem and its most vulnerable 
victims, women and children. He asks us to pray that society meet its responsibilities toward 
AIDS victims and that the Church may help them know God’s love.

Just in terms of children in Africa, we are praying for about 15 million who have been 
orphaned by AIDS.  About a half-million of those children will have contacted AIDS/HIV 
through their mothers.  We pray in particular for the Stop AIDS in Children campaign in its 
efforts to prevent mother-to-child transmission.

According to the Catholic Bishops of Africa, the way forward is prevention and care.  But 
they remind us that it will take more than a mere medical solution. “The God of Jesus Christ 
must be known, believed in, and loved…if progress is to be made.”

Reflection. The lepers of Jesus’ day were highly contagious, socially outcasts, and medi-
cally hopeless.  How did Jesus respond to them?

Mission Intention
Asia. That the incarnation of the Son of God may help the people of Asia recognize Jesus 

as God’s Envoy, the only Savior of the World.
In his 2007 letter to the Church in China, Pope Benedict repeated a prophecy Pope John 

Paul II made in 1999: “Just as during the first Christian millennium the Cross was planted in 
Europe and during the second in the American continent and in Africa, so during the third mil-
lennium a great harvest of faith will be reaped in the vast and vibrant Asian continent.”

As the Pope’s own prayer group, we Apostles of Prayer respond with joy to our Holy 
Father’s prophecy for Asia.  May Asia’s many souls come to recognize Jesus, God’s Son, 
as their own Savior. May Asians know the love of God in ways surpassing even what we 
have known.

So far the political and religious establishments of the East have hindered the spread of 
Christianity there. Conversions to Christ go slowly when people already possess a well- de-
veloped cultural identity.  Nevertheless, in this time of unprecedented global communication, 
we hope for new openness to Jesus throughout Asia.

And why not?  Jesus himself was Asian, as Pope John Paul reminded us.  Pope Benedict 
recognizes that Jesus’ identity is the heart of faith.  His uniqueness as true God and true 
man puts him outside ordinary frames of reference for most Asians-indeed, for all people, 
including us.  By grace we come to recognize him as our Lord and our God.

Let’s join the Holy Father in praying for the conversion of Asia.  May the people of Asia 
develop a hunger to know the Living God.

Reflection  How does Jesus fully reveal to us who God is and what it means to be hu-
man?

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless 
otherwise stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not 
received by this deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s 
issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12  MONDAY, DECEMBER 3
 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26  MONDAY, DECEMBER17
 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 2008  FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements 
to us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES

End Times, Part III
The New Jerusalem, described in Revelation 21:27 states, “…noth-

ing profane shall enter it, nor anyone who is a liar or has done a de-
testable act.  Only those shall enter whose names are inscribed in the 
book of the living kept by the Lamb.”  For a listing of the profane, read 
Romans 1:18-32.

What happens to those who die stained with venial sins or with tem-
poral punishment due to sins?  Forgiveness is dependent upon satisfac-
tion for sinful acts, that is, restitution in kind or word, and repentance.  
When, for example, a driver runs into another car in a parking lot and 
damages it, he cannot simply drive away.  He is liable for the damages 

he has caused and he must express his sorrow to the one whom he has distressed.  What 
happens to the soul of the driver who dies before he has earned his forgiveness? He can-
not enter heaven because he has not fulfilled the requisites for forgiveness.  Secondly, his 
action is not serious enough to condemn him to hell.  Where does he go?

“Make no mistake about this: no fornicator, no unclean or lustful person- in effect an 
idolater- has any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God.” (Ephesians 5:5)

Mother calls her son to the dinner table where a delightful meal awaits.  The son rushes 
in, his nostrils filled with the fragrances of hot soup, broiled meat, mashed potatoes, fresh 
vegetables and apple pie.  He’s ready! Mom notices his dirty hands and says, “You’re not 
sitting down here until you wash your hands! No wash, no eat. No clean, no enter. “I mean 
it!” she says.  He knows that she does.  Mom can be as sweet as honey but there are rules 
and the only choice is obedience or rejection.  There is, however, restitution and repentance. 
“I’m sorry” with a show of clean hands opens the door to the dinning room.

Where do you wash your hands? In Latin, to make clean, to purify is “Purgare.”  That’s 
where we get the name Purgatory. It’s a place and state for temporal penal purification.  
Metaphorically, it’s jail and the chain gang.  “I warn you, you will not be released until you 
have paid the last penny.” (Matthew 5:26)

In 2 Maccabees, we read in chapter 12:38-46 that Judas took up a collection for his 
fallen troops on whose bodies he found amulets sacred to the idols of Jamnia.  He sent 
2,000 silver drachmas to Jerusalem to provide for an expiatory sacrifice.  “Thus he made 
atonement for the dead that they might be freed from this sin.” (vs. 46)

Once a person has died, he cannot gain any merit for himself by prayer, good deeds, 
sacrificial acts, etc.  His case is closed. He is totally dependent upon the mercy of God, 
upon his redeeming sufferings in Purgatory and upon the prayers, good deeds, sacrificial 
acts, etc. of those alive who remember him.  It is the mercy of God, suffering it out and 
intercession by the living that releases him from his confinement.  The joy of all of this is 
that release from Purgatory guarantees admission into Heaven

Matthew 12:32. “…whoever says anything against the Holy Spirit will not be forgiven, 
either in this age or in the age to come.”  Saint Gregory the Great comments on this passage: 
“In this sentence it is given to understand that many sins can be remitted in this world, but 
also many in the world to come.” Those in heaven need no forgiveness.  Those in hell are not 
entitled to it.  Who other than those in Purgatory can be the recipients of this remission?

1 Corinthians 3:11-15.  “No one can lay a foundation other than the one that has been 
laid, namely Jesus Christ.  If different ones build on this foundation with gold, silver, pre-
cious stones, wood, hay or straw, the work of each will be made clear.  The Day will disclose 
it. That day will make its appearance with fire, and fire will test the quality of each man’s 
work. If the building a man has raised on this foundation still stands, he will receive his 
recompense; if a man’s building burns, he will suffer loss.  He himself will be saved, but 
only as one fleeing through fire.”

At the end of the world, according to the Bible, there will be only Heaven and Hell. (Mat-
thew 25:31-46)  All nations will be summoned before the Son of Man and he will separate 
them into two groups as the shepherd separates sheep and goats.  He will place the sheep 
on his right hand, the goats on his left.  And Jesus Christ, the Son of Man, ends this passage 
with these words, “These (the goats) will go off to eternal punishment and the just (the 
sheep) to eternal life.”  Saint Augustine writes, “Let purification punishments be counted 
on only before that last and terrible judgment.”

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

ANNUITY INTEREST RATE INCREASES
THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 2007

Effective April 1, 2007, the annual yield on existing First Catholic Slovak Union Flexible 
Premium Deferred Retirement Annuity and Individual Retirement Account (IRA) is 5.00% 
(4.879% APR).

The annual yield on the Park 2 Annuity 4.75% (4.641% APR).
The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” Option will be 4.75% (4.641% APR).
Settlement Options will be based on an annual yield of 4.50% (4.402% APR).
If you have any questions about our annuities or IRAs, please contact the Home Office 

at 1-800-JEDNOTA.
THESE RATES WILL REMAIN EFFECTIVE THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 2007.

Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary

❖❖❖
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Attendees at the Milwaukee seminar

Wisconsin Seminar
Photos continued from page 1

National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr. explained our insurance and annuity 
portfolio to the attendees.

Michael Novak, President of Branch 89, conducted a short meeting before the semi-
nar.
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he received a scholarship for Spokespersons 
of Central Governmental Agencies, USA. 

During these years the future Minister 
combined employment with further edu-
cation and training. During 1991-93, he 
was Senior Officer for Social Management. 
For the next five years he was Editor of 
the Military weekly OBRANA; Managing 
Director of Press and Information in the 
Minister’s Office;  the Ministry’s Spokes-
man; and Deputy Director of the Minister’s 
Office. 

From 1998 to 2000, he was Chief of the 
State Secretary’s Office at the Ministry of 
Defense (MOD). During 2000-01 he attend-
ed the Defense Language Institute, Texas 
and Defense Information School in MD. In 
Bratislava, during 2001-03, he was Chief, 
Office of MOD, Director of Communication 
Department, Ministry Spokesman, Director 
of Military Defense Intelligence of MOD, 
and Secretary of Parliament Committee 
for Defense and Security. During 2003-04 
he was on the Special Committee of the 
Slovak Parliament for Control of Slovak 
National Security Agency and the Commit-
tee of Slovak Parliament for Control of Use 
of Information-Technical Means. In 2003 
he attended the CIA’s Special Intelligence Course: Operations Management Seminar, 
USA/Slovakia.

Minister’s Delegation
Accompanying Minister Kasicky were the following: COL Jozef Viktorin, Director General, 

Department of Defense Policy, International Relations and Legislation, MOD; CAPT Vladimir 
Gemela, Adviser to the Minister and Spokesman; Silvia Torbova, Head of Protocol, MOD; and 
Jan Maixner, Chief State Adviser for Bilateral Relations, Division of International Relations. 
Representing the Slovak Embassy in Washington were Ambassador Rastislav Kacer; COL 
Jaroslav Gofjar, Defense, Military and Air Attache, who also represented the SR  National 
Liaison Team to Allied Command for Transformation (ACT) in Norfolk. COL Jozef Kotlar, Chief 
of the National Liaison Team completed the group.    

The Program  
The Delegation arrived in Washington, D.C. on September 3, Labor Day, and proceeded to 

Norfolk, VA, venue of NATO’s Allied Command Transformation (ACT) HQ. They were welcomed 
by the Supreme Allied Commander, Air Force GEN Lance L. Smith, who hosted a dinner 
for them. Officially the next day, the program began with a flag raising ceremony (Slovak 
and American flags), held in the HQ Flag Plaza, honoring the SR’s national day, the color 
guard, flag detail, and U.S. Fleet Forces Band participating. GEN Smith presented Minister 
Kasicky an official flag plaque and the Minister reciprocated by awarding the GEN Smith 
with a First-Degree Commemorative Medal of the SR. In attendance were the HQ staff and 
families. Statements and discussion followed.  

On the 5th, the group left for Washington, meeting with Ambassador Kacer, followed by 
a visit to the Pentagon. They were met by Deputy Secretary of the Department of Defense 
(DOD), Gordon England, and exchanged information. The Minister then visited the nearby 
Iwo Jima Memorial where he laid a wreath. In the evening the Minister was honored at 
an Embassy Reception hosted by Ambassador Kacer and Defense Attache COL Gofjar. The 
Ambassador introduced the Minister who made himself and his delegation available to the 
invited Slovak American and other guests.

In the early morning of September 6, the Minister and his Delegation appeared at CSIS 
(Center for Strategic and International Studies) for a “senior” dialogue with the Minister 
on “The Role of Small Nations in NATO and the EU: The Slovak Experience.” The “senior” 
meant a small, select number of invitees. The Minister spoke and opened himself for ques-
tions. The focus was on “security challenges facing the Central European region” and “CEE 
involvement in NATO.”

The Minister concluded his US visit with a stop at the Defense Information School (DIN-
FOS), including a meeting with the Commandant, CAPT W. Curry Graham, USN, and students. 
The Minister made remarks and a discussion followed. A luncheon hosted by Friends of 
Slovakia followed. Then the delegation said fairwell to the U.S. as it flew to Vienna and 
returned to Bratislava.

Essence of Discussions  
In the Minister’s visit to ACT, both the Commander and the Minister made remarks. The 

Slovak Delegation was provided information on ACT. The Minister addressed the Commander, 
representatives of ACT, VA State and city of Norfolk representatives, Slovak compatriots, 
and members of the Armed Forces of the Slovak Republic involved in ACT. His discussion 
with Deputy DOD Secretary England was the culmination of bilateral meetings with DOD 
during  2007, having been organized after the visit of State Secretary Baska and the visit 
to Slovakia of ADM Giambastiani. 

This, the Minister’s first visit to the U.S. after his appointment, “met the targets set.” It 
“confirmed a clear interest of MOD in further development of bilateral relations with the 
U.S. The high level personal discussions have also provided the partners with more detailed 
information, especially the explanations on fulfillment of obligations of SR within NATO and 

Defense Minister’s Official Visit to USA Meets With Success
continued from page 1 on intentions of the SR Government related 

to involvement of the SR in international 
crisis management.”

“The visit has also contributed to the 
mutual understanding of opinions in the 
areas of common interest and it created 
the conditions for further development of 
particular cooperation of MOD SR or the 
Armed Forces of the SR with DOD, the  U.S. 
Armed Forces,  and with ACT.” 

The Minister stated that in the future Slo-
vakia would participate in selected opera-
tions of the international crisis management, 
while Afghanistan, Cypress, and the Balkans 
would be of priority interest.

“As far as Afghanistan is concerned, we 
have a unit in Kandahar and we are cur-
rently engaged in the activities of Provincial 
Reconstruction Teams,” the Minister said. At 
present we contemplate joining the educa-
tion and training teams and sending a sur-
gical team to the military hospital in Kabul, 
while “we will provide supporting rather 
than combat units.” The U.S. appreciated 
our existing involvement, including material 
support provided to Afghanistan.

Another issue discussed was the financ-
ing of military units deployed to unsched-
uled operations of NATO. These should be 

co-financed by the member country and NATO. Regarding the transformation of NATO, a 
change in the planning and budgeting system in the Department was pointed out and it 
was observed that a feasible financial plan and a guideline containing the main tasks and 
priorities for 2008 were approved by the Slovak MOD.

Therefore, the objectives of the forces as proposed by Slovakia are feasible also for 
2009-2010. This change was perceived positively by U.S. officials, namely as a pragmatic 
step in the management of the Department. 

The war on terrorism was another item of the agenda. In this connection, the head of 
the Department briefed about the intelligence service bill and about the proposed project in 
the military training area list—as a center of extra-departmental nature. It is one-of-a-kind 
project that combines the selection and training with recovery of specialists.

In ACT, the Minister presented very openly the attitude of Slovakia to the issue of the 
U.S. missile defense site in the Czech Republic and Poland. This issue should be the subject 
of extensive discussion. “It must be viewed in the regional context and presented to the 
meeting of NATO…while Russia and the EU should not be put aside,” he said.

At the end, the Minister commented on  measures adopted by the Defense Ministry in 
connection with imminent floods. The Defense Ministry monitored the development of the 
hydro-meteorological situation in Slovakia and in case of emergency the respective units 
of the Armed Forces are ready to participate in the rescue works.

Minister Kasicky repeated his invitation to DOD colleague to visit the SR.

Slovak Minister of Defense Frantisek Kasicky hands over the Slovak flag to member 
of the flag detail at the official flag raising ceremony at ACT HQ.

“PARK 2 ANNUITY” – 
NOW PAYING 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least 
$1,000.00 into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate 
for two years. Additional deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years. After two years, 

your funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at 

any time.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest 

option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject 

to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. The charge is 6% the first year and 5% 
the second year. You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals 
before age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

•  Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.

Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications.
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All had followed the star 
To the manger of hay, 

And shepherds and wise men 
Had knelt down to pray.

For the poor little babe 
Was a tiny new King, 

Bringing hope and great joy 
To the children of men! 

The wise men had brought for Him 
Myrrh, Frankincense, Gold, 

And a shepherd boy offered 
A wee lamb from his fold. 

But what could a small boy 
Like Ben give a King? 

No rubies, no diamonds, 
And he had no gold ring. 

And none of Ben’s own toys 
Would do for a King. 

Not the slingshot, the marbles, 
The whistle, or string! 

FCSU 2007 Christmas Coloring Contest

‘Twas the night before Christmas, 
And all through the Inn, 

Not a creature was stirring, 
Except little Ben. 

A trav’ler had told him 
Of a beautiful sight ~ 
A manger, a mother, 

A babe born that night. 

The story had touched him, 
Sunk deep in his heart, 

And he thought of it, pondered it, 
Savored each part. 

The trav’ler had told of 
A very great star, 

And wise men had seen it 
From countries afar. 

And shepherds abiding that night 
With their sheep, 

Had heard angels tell 
Of the new babe asleep. 

B

The First Christmas Eve 
© Russell E. Coate

Child’s Name ___________________________________ Date of Birth:______________

Certificate Number:______________________ Regional Director:___________________

Street Address: __________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:__________________________________________________________

Email Address:__________________________________________________________

Ben slipped from his bed 
And walked out through the yard. 

The moon was aglow, 
And how bright were the stars!

It seemed like the heavens 
Were beaming with joy 
At the news of the birth 

Of the new baby boy. 

Ben followed a path 
To the back of the Inn. 

“The Child lies back there,” 
Said one of the men. 

Then Ben saw the stable 
In the dim lantern light. 

He saw cattle and sheep there, 
Bedded down for the night. 

And there in a manger 
Lay the new baby King, 

With Mary and Joseph there, 
Calm and serene. 

Then Ben knew the gift 
That he would impart, 

And he softly whispered, 
“I’ll give you my heart.” 

Then he knelt by the manger 
So crude for a King, 

And worshipped the Holy One, 
SAVIOUR OF MEN!

PRIZES
Winners in each age group will 

receive the following:
1ST PLACE 

Jednota Duffle Bag and $25.00
2ND PLACE

Jednota Duffle Bag and $15.00
3RD PLACE

Jednota Duffle Bag and $10.00
HONORABLE MENTION

$5 Gift Card

RULES
   1. Each age group is assigned a certain picture:

4 – 6 year olds – picture C                        7 – 9 year olds – picture A 
10 – 12 year olds – picture B

   2. Enlarged reproductions of picture A, B, or C will be disqualified.
   3.  Children MUST be members in good standing of the FCSU in order to be eligible for 

prizes.
   4.  Your child’s completed entry form, colored picture, and a photo of your child to the 

Fraternal Activities Director must be postmarked by January 2, 2008.
                Susan Ondrejco
       234 Ilion St.
       Pittsburgh, PA 15207Please submit this form with your child’s entry by January 2, 2008

A
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FCSU 
Quarterly 
Meeting

The Board of Directors of the First 
Catholic Union held their Quarterly 
Meeting, Friday and Saturday, Septem-
ber 14-15, 2007, at the Home Office in 
Independence, Ohio.   From all indica-
tions the meeting was productive and 
successful.  Here are a few photos from 
this meeting:

 Andrew R. Harcar Sr., National Vice 
President and Chairman of the Member-
ship and Marketing Committee (right), 
presented Regional Director George 
Sprock with one of seven awards given 
for insurance and annuity production for 
the years 2005 and 2006.

National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr. (right) updates the Board of Directors 
on membership and marketing.

National Treasurer George Matta gives his 
report to the Board.

National Secretary Kenneth Arendt gives 
the financial report to the Board.

National President Andrew M. Rajec gives 
his presidential report.

 Our National Chaplain, Father Thomas 
Nasta celebrated Mass each day for the 
Board members in the Home Office.

L-R Canadian Regional Director Milos Mitro, Fraternal 
Activities Director Susan Ondrejco, and National President 
Andrew Rajec.

L-R National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr., Regional 
Director Regis Brekosky, and National President Andrew 
M. Rajec.

Regional Directors Damian Nasta and George 
Sprock.

National Secretary Kenneth Arendt introduced the Home Office Staff to the Board of 
Director. L-R are Adriana Anderko, Marjorie (Marge) Szczepaniak, Julie Cherryholmes, 
and Barbara Sutila.

Home Office Staff L-R: Roseanne Krocker, Amber Germ, Karen Davis, Piroska Merai, 
and Joseph (Joe) Mitrik
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BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Branch 2 —
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael the Archangel Society, 
Branch 2, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sat-
urday, December 1, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. at 
the Slovak Civic Federation, 1200 Hodgkiss 
Street, Northside, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.  
The election of officers for the coming year 
will take place.  Refreshments will be served, 
so please call Recording Secretary Regina 
Ondrejco to say you will be attending.

Hope to see many of you on Saturday, 
December 1, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. at the 
Slovak Club on the Northside.

Regina Ondrejco, Secretary

Branch 2 —
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael the Archangel, Branch 2, 
will hold a Family Holiday Get Together on 
Sunday, January 6, 2008.  All members are 
encouraged to make plans to attend.  It will 
be free to members and will include refresh-
ments and entertainment.  More details will 
be sent to your homes or you may contact 
Recording Secretary Regina Ondrejco at 
412/421-1204 for more information.

Hope to see many of you on Sunday, 
January 6, 2008.

Regina Ondrejco, Secretary

Branch 3P —
HAZLETON, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 6P, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
December 30, 2007, at 9:30 a.m. in Saint 
Joseph Church cafeteria, North Laurel 
Street, Hazleton, Pennsylvania.  The elec-
tion of officers for 2008 will be conducted 
followed by a short update on local branch 
activities.  New ideas for branch activities 
will be entertained and any changes of ad-
dress or beneficiaries can be submitted at 
this meeting.  All members are encouraged 
to attend and get involved.

Mike Koval, Financial Secretary
 

Branch 6 —
STREATOR, ILLINOIS

The officers of Branch 6 wish to announce 
that there will be an Essay Contest for all 
members of Branch 6 in age groups 7 to 
10, 11 to 15, and 16 to 21.  The title of the 
essay is: “What Thanksgiving Means to Me.”  
A maximum of 250 words and a minimum of 
50 words will be accepted.  A $25 savings 
bond will be awarded in each age category.  
Submit your entries by November 30, 2007 
to Catherine Michlik, 1331 North 1709 Road, 
Streator, IL 61364.  Please include your 
name, address, phone number and policy 
number.  For further assistance call Catherine 
Michlik at 815/672-3836.

The Annual Meeting will be held on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007 at 1:00 p.m. at 
Chipper’s Grill.  The election of officers will 
take place at this meeting.  Members must 
be present at this meeting to be elected.

Paul Chismar, Recording Secretary

Branch 7 —
HOUTZDALE, PENNSYLVANIA

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
7, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at 9:00 p.m. at Christ 
the King Parish Center, 100 Brisbin Street, 
Houtzdale, Pennsylvania.  The election of 
officers will take place.  Members are urged 
to attend.

Marie Sedlak, Recording Secretary

Branch 19 —
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 19, will 
hold the Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 9, 2007, at 9:30 a.m. in SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Church Hall, now named the Rev. 
Matthew Jankola Hall.  The election of offi-
cers will also take place at this meeting.

We hope our members will take advan-
tage of these meetings and join us.

Henry Zack, Recording Secretary

Branch 24 —
CLEVELAND, OHIO

The St. Andrew Svorad Society, Branch 
24, will hold a meeting on Sunday, January 
20, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. at the Karlin Club, 
5304 Fleet Avenue. On the agenda will be the 
election of officers and a discussion of the 
Senior Promotion Program.  Refreshments 
will be served following the meeting.

Bob Kopco, President

Branch 41 —
YONKERS, NEW YORK

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 41, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Saturday, De-
cember 1, 2007 after the 5:00 p.m. Mass 
at Most Holy Trinity Church at the home of 
President Brother Paul Fialkovic, 40 Dalton 
Road, Yonkers, New York. Financial reports 
will be presented and suggestions will be 
discussed.  The election of officers will take 
place at this meeting.  We urge all members 
to attend this meeting.  Refreshments will 
be served.

Robert J. Lutz, Recording Secretary

Branch 45 —
NEW YORK CITY

The St. Matthew the Evangelist Society, 
Branch 45, will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 12:30 p.m. af-
ter the Slovak Mass at St. John Nepomucene 
Church, 66th Street and First Avenue, New 
York City.  On the agenda will be a financial 
report, officers’ reports, a report on last 
year’s activities, and a discussion of events 
for the coming year.  The election of officers 
will also take place.  We urge all members 
to attend this meeting.

Joseph Jurasi, President

Branch 75 —
SHAMOKIN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Assumption of the B.V.M. Society, 
Branch 75, will hold its Semiannual Meeting 
on Sunday, December 2, 2007, at 10:30 a.m. 
at the residence of President and Financial 
Secretary Ronald M. Anderson, 8 South 
Shamokin Street, Shamokin, Pennsylvania. 
The fiscal end of year reports and financial 
statements will be presented. The Auditors’ 
report will be submitted and the nomination 
of officers for the coming year will take place.  
All members are requested to attend this 
semiannual meeting.
               Ronald M. Anderson, President 
               & Financial Secretary

Branch 90 —
OLYPHANT, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 90, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 2, 2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the home of Mi-
chael P. Glinsky, 129 Grant Street, Olyphant, 
Pennsylvania.

Barbara Sochovka, Financial Secretary

Branch 96 —
CARROLLTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 

96, will hold a meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 9, 2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the home of 
Stella Papson, 138 Sunset Road, Carrolltown, 
Pennsylvania. The election of officers will be 
conducted at this meeting.

Stella Papson, President

Branch 153 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

At the annual meeting of the St. Stephen 
Society, Branch 153, members approved 
a motion to give a Christmas Gift to our 
younger members. Members age 14 and 
under will receive a gift during the coming 
Christmas holidays.  

We wish a Merry Christmas and a Blessed 
New Year to all our members.

Dorothy Jurcenko, Financial Secretary

Branch 162 —
UNIONTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Wendelin Society, Branch 162, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, De-
cember 16, 2007, at 9:30 a.m. in the third 
floor meeting room of the Meridian Point 
Apartments, Confer Vista Road, Uniontown, 
Pennsylvania.  Branch activities will be dis-
cussed and the election of officers will take 
place.  All members are invited to attend.

Dolores Marmol, Secretary

Branch 166 —
BINGHAMTON, CAPITAL AREA, 
PEEKSKILL, SYRACUSE, AND 
POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 166, will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 1:15 a.m. at 
the Old Country Buffet, Town Square Mall, 
Vestal Parkway.  On the agenda will be the 
election of officers for 2008, and a discus-
sion of all other topics relating to the Branch.  
Members are encouraged to attend.  Please 
call Sue Gabriel at 607/729-8034 or Arlo 
Meeker at 607/775-4896 by December 4, 
2007 if you plan to attend.  Thank you and 
hope to see you at the meeting.

Arlo Meeker, Vice President

Branch 173 —
WILKES-BARRE, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
173, of the Greater Wilkes-Barre Area, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on December 13, 
2007 at 1:30 p.m. at Norms, North Sherman 
Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.  The 
meeting will be for general business.  If you 
have any questions or plan to attend, please 
contact Dorothy A. Ungvarsky, 15 Grove St., 
Mountaintop, PA 18707, Phone 570/403-
2067, or e-mail at chumley4@prodigy.net, 
so that arrangements can be made.

Dorothy A. Ungvarsky, President

Branch 199 —
Hostetter, Pennsylvania

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 199, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 16, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the Home of 
Frances Pipak.  The election of officers will 
take place.  All members are invited to at-
tend.

Sophie Pipak

Branch 213 —
RENFREW, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael Society, Branch 213, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 9, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at 3061 Kensington 
Court, Renfrew, Pennsylvania.  On the agenda 
will be the election of officers for the coming 
year.  All members are welcome to attend 

the meeting.
The officers of Branch 213 wish everyone 

a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosper-
ous New Year.

Joe Belechak, Secretary
Branch 240P —
TAYLOR, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
240P, will hold a meeting on Sunday, De-
cember 9, 2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the home 
of Stephen J. Kavulich, 41 Hedge Row Run, 
Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania.  All members 
are welcome to attend.

Mark, Kavulich, Secretary
Branch 259 —
STRUTHERS, OHIO

The St. Michael the Archangel Society, 
Branch 259, will have a Mass offered for all 
members, both living and deceased, on Sun-
day, December 9, 2007, at 8:30 a.m. in Holy 
Trinity Church, Struthers, Ohio.  The Annual 
Meeting will be held after the liturgy at the 
Bedford Trails Golf Course in Coitsville, Ohio.  
All members are urged to attend.

Vivian Sedlacko, Recording Secretary
Branch 260 —
CAMPBELL, OHIO

The St. Matthew Society, Branch 260, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, De-
cember 9, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at Msgr. Cyril 
Adamko Hall at St. Elizabeth Church.  The 
election of officers will take place along with 
a discussion of plans for the coming year.  All 
members are urged to attend.

Charles M. Terek, President
Branch 266 —
HAZLETON, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
226, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
December 30, 2007, at 10:00 a.m. in Saint 
Joseph Church cafeteria, 604 North Laurel 
Street, Hazleton, Pennsylvania.  The election 
of officers for 2008 will take place.  There will 
also be a discussion of branch activities for 
next year.  Please spread the word so more 
of our members will attend and become 
more involved in branch activities. Please 
plan to attend.

Richard Lazar, Financial Secretary
Branch 290 —
RARITAN, NEW JERSEY

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
290, will hold its Annual Meeting on Friday, 
December 14, 2007, at 7:00 p.m.  On the 
agenda will be the election of officers and a 
discussion of the new insurance programs.  
Please call Joe after 6:30 p.m. at 732/469-
5256 for the location of the meeting.

Joseph Minarovich, President
Branch 292 —
WINDBER, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
292, will hold its Annual Meeting on Satur-
day, December 15, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the 
Slovak Club, 1300 Jackson Avenue, Windber, 
Pennsylvania.  All members are asked to at-
tend this meeting.  The Christmas Party will 
follow the meeting.

The officers of Branch 292 extend to all 
wishes for a Blessed Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

Ed Surkosky, President
Branch 293 —
LANSFORD, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 293, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-

continued on page 9
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ber 9, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at St. Michael’s 
Church Social Hall, 124 East Abbott Street, 
Lansford, Pennsylvania.

Anyone needing more insurance or ser-
vice should contact Mr. Robert Lakata, 527 
East Bertsch Street, Lansford, PA 18232-
2210, or leave a message at 570/645-4872 
and your call will be returned.

Robert Lakata, Financial Secretary

Branch 313 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
313, will hold its Annual Meeting on Saturday, 
January 5, 2008, at 11:00 a.m. at the Mother 
of Sorrows Convent, 5900 West 147th Street, 
Oak Forest, Illinois.  On the agenda will be the 
election of officers and a discussion on ways 
to find new membership for the branch.

We are trying to locate the addresses for 
the following members: Kenneth W. Michalik, 
Charles Morince, Phyllis Morince, Barbara E. 
Perkins, Kimberly Rozema, Thaddeus Roz-
ema, Robert Ruby, Josephine Ruzon, Angela 
Schandor, Lorna Talaby, and Sandra Tatkus.  
If you have an address or telephone number 
for any of these members please call Joseph 
Bugel at 708/349-7873.

            Joseph M. Bugel, 
            President-Financial Secretary

Branch 320 —
Stockdale, Pennsylvania

The officers of the SS. Peter and Paul 
Society, Branch 320, invite their members 
to attend the next meeting on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the 
residence of Frances Tarquinio, 209 Sylvan 
Drive, Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania.  The 
election of officers will be held and other 
pertinent business will be discussed.  Since 
a Christmas Lunch will be served, please call 
Fran at 724/929-9788 and let her know if 
you will be attending.

Mary Anne Higginbotham, President

Branch 327 —
POTTSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael the Archangel Society, 
Branch 327, will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Sunday, December 16, 2007, at 9:15 a.m. 
in Holy Trinity Church Social Hall, 370 South 
Street, Pottstown, Pennsylvania.

Bernardine Uhas, Secretary

Branch 393 –
HANNASTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 393, 
will hold a meeting on Sunday, December 
2, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home of John 
and Mary Ann Nalevanko, 459 Front Street, 
Hannastown Road.  All members are invited 
to attend.

Mary Ann Nalevanko, Secretary

Branch 410 —
UNIONTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
410, will hold a meeting on Tuesday, De-
cember 4, 2007, at 4:00 p.m. at the Highland 
House.  On the agenda will be the election 
officers.  All members are asked to attend.
       Geri Buchheit, Recording Secretary/
       Financial Secretary

Branch 421 —
NANTY GLO, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
421, will hold its Semiannual Meeting on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 2:00 p.m. at 
the home of John Stager, 124 Circle Drive, 
Ebensburg, Pennsylvania.  The nomination 

and election of officers will take place at 
this meeting.

Lillian R. Stager, Secretary-Treasurer

Branch 456 —
HAWK RUN, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
456, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the 
Lincoln Club Meeting Room, Fourth Street, 
Hawk Run, Pennsylvania. The election of 
officers will take place. All members are 
urged to attend.

Frank Danko, Secretary

Branch 484 —
GRACETON, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 484, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, De-
cember 9, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. in St. Francis 
Church Hall, Coral, Pennsylvania. On the 
agenda will be the election of officers, an 
update on the Senior Promotion Program, 
and a discussion of a scholarship.  Input from 
members is encouraged.  All members are 
welcome to attend.

Joseph E. Rura, Financial Secretary

Branch 493 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The Assumption of the B.V.M. Society, 
Branch 493, will hold its Annual Meeting 
on Saturday, December 8, 2007, at 2:00 
p.m. at Mabenka’s Restaurant, 7844 South 
Cicero Avenue, Burbank, Illinois.  Attendees 
will enjoy a delicious meal.  If you plan to at-
tend, please notify Robert Tapak Magruder at 
502/244-6643 or 773/505-0117.  Members 
of other lodges who attend will pay with 
separate checks.
              Robert Tapak Magruder,
               Financial Secretary

Branch 553 —
AKRON, OHIO

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
553, will hold its Annual Vilija on Sunday, 
December 2, 2007, at the Slovak J Club, 485 
Morgan Avenue, Akron, Ohio.  The celebration 
will begin at 4:00 p.m. The cost is $15.00 
per person. Children age 16 and younger 
will be admitted free.  The branch will also 
be commemorating our 100th Anniversary 
in conjunction with the Vilija.  We invite all 
Jednota members to come and help us cel-
ebrate both events.  Call the Slovak J Club 
for tickets at 330/773-4978.

Branch 553 will hold the election of officers 
for 2008 on Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 
2:00 p.m. at the Slovak J Club.  Any member 
interested in running for an office must submit 
their intentions in writing to Vera Thomas care 
of  the Slovak J Club by November 30.

Linda M. Hanko, Secretary

Branch 567 —
ALLENTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, 
Branch 567, will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Wednesday, December 19, 2007, at 1:00 
p.m. in St. John the Baptist Church Social 
Hall, 924 North Front Street, Allentown, 
Pennsylvania.  All members are urged to 
attend the meeting and to take an interest 
in our activities.  The annual report will be 
given. The Pork and Sauerkraut Dinner was 
a success and enjoyed by all.

The officers of Branch 567 wish everyone 
a Blessed and Merry Christmas.  May God 
bless and watch over you.

Helen Fiala, Recording Secretary

Branch 581 —
GARY, INDIANA

The St. Michael the Archangel Society, 
Branch 581, will hold its end of year meeting 
on Sunday, December 16, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. 
at Pruzin Funeral Home, 6360 Broadway, 
Merrillville, Indiana.  The election of officers 
will be held. Also on the agenda will be a 
discussion of our new FCSU Senior Promo-
tion.  This includes a $200 annual premium 
with a $100.00 rebate for the first year, to 
add up to $6,500 more insurance.  If you 
cannot attend, contact me at 219/926-2410 
for more information on this promo. It is for 
ages 55 to 80.

George Kelchak, Financial Secretary

Branch 628 —
HOMESTEAD, PENNSYLVANIA

The St, Michael the Archangel Soci-
ety, Branch 628, will be held on Sunday, 
December 30, 2007, at 7:00 p.m. at 821 
Laura Avenue, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania.  
The agenda will include a review of branch 
activities and the election of new officers for 
the New Year.

Sylvia J. Vehec, Recording Secretary

Branch 635 —
NEW BRIGHTON, PENNSYLVANIA

The officers of the SS. Peter and Paul 
Society, Branch 635, invite their members to 
attend the Annual Meeting on Sunday, De-
cember 9, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at the Fallston 
Fire Hall, Fallston, Pennsylvania.  On the 
agenda will be the election of officers, insur-
ance topics, and a discussion of activities.  
All members are urged to attend. A luncheon 
will be served after the meeting.

Vincent Ciganik, President

Branch 636 —
TOLEDO, OHIO

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
636, will hold a special meeting on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Springer, 1634 Bond Street, 
Toledo, Ohio.  The purpose of the meeting 
is to vote on the merger of Branch 636 
with Branch 743 in Sterling Heights/Detroit, 
Michigan.  Currently, Branch 636 has only 
one officer and can no longer provide the 
assistance members require.  Branch 743, 
founded in 1921, has over 600 members 
and holds semiannual meetings.  All mem-
bers of Branch 636 are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Helen Springer, Officer

Branch 682 —
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. George Society, Branch 682, will 
hold its Annual Meeting and Christmas Party 
on Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Materials Research Building located 
behind Holy Trinity Church, Struthers, Ohio.  
On the agenda will be the election of officers 
for 2008 and a discussion of activities dur-
ing the past years and plans for the coming 
year.  The Christmas Party will be held after 
the lodge meeting. All members are invited 
to attend.

Joseph Scavina, Financial Secretary

Branch 721 —
BANNISTER, MICHIGAN

The Ss. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 721, will hold its next meeting on 
Sunday, December 2, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at 
St. Cyril Catholic Church Meeting Room.  All 
members are urged to attend.

Joseph Beno, Jr., Secretary

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS continued from page 8

Branch 731 —
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, will 
hold its Annual Meeting and Election of Of-
ficers on Sunday, December 16, 2007, at 
12:30 p.m. at Saint Matthias Rectory. Plans 
for activities in 2008 will be discussed at 
this meeting.  We look forward to seeing 
you.

James Bobby, Secretary

Branch 743 —
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 743, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 9, 2007,at 1:00 p.m.  On the agenda will 
be officers’ report, a 2007 financial report, 
approval of the 2008 budget, a discussion 
of branch activities, and other business 
pertaining to the branch and the First Catho-
lic Slovak Union.  The election of branch 
officers will also take place. In addition to 
the regular agenda a vote will be taken at 
this meeting to accept the merger into our 
Branch of members of Branch 636 in Toledo 
(Rossford), Ohio.  All members are encour-
aged to attend.  Members are also urged to 
attend the celebration of the Slovak Mass 
before the meeting at 11:30 a.m. at SS. Cyril 
and Methodius Church, 41233 Ryan Road, 
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

Please note that due to the construction 
at the church the location of the annual 
meeting has been changed.  We will meet 
after the Mass at 1:00 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 34781 Ryan Road, Sterling 
Heights.  The hall is located just south of 15 
Mile Road on Ryan Road.  Please come and 
enjoy our annual Christmas meeting with 
your fellow branch members.

Members who need assistance with 
their policy or need to change their ad-
dress or beneficiary should contact the 
Financial Secretary of Branch 743, Joseph 
C. Rimarcik, 42909 Sussex Park Drive, 
Sterling Heights, MI 48314-3087, or phone 
586/254-0225.

The officers of Branch 743 wish you a 
Merry Christmas and a healthy New Year.

            Joseph C. Rimarcik, President
            and Financial Secretary

Branch 746 —
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
746, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
December 16, 2007, at 12:30 p.m. in the 
upstairs room in Msgr. Komar Hall at Holy 
Family Church, Linden, New Jersey.  On 
the agenda will be the election of officers 
for 2008 and a discussion and planning of 
events for the coming year.  Final prepara-
tions for the planned spring bus trip to the 
Sand Castle Winery will be finalized.  Please 
bring your suggestions.  A holiday get to-
gether will follow.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary

Branch 764 —
WARREN, OHIO

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 764, will hold a meeting on Sunday, 
December 2, 200, at 11:00 a.m. at 379-E 
Quarry Lane, Warren, Ohio.  All members are 
welcome to attend.

Joanne Odom, Secretary
Branch 780 —
SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

The officers of the SS. Peter and Paul 
continued on page 10
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BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
continued from page 9

Society, Branch 780, wish to remind all 
members that the Annual Meeting and 
Election of Officers will be held on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home 
of the Financial Secretary, 1367 Briarson, 
Saginaw, Michigan.  At this meeting there 
will be a potluck dinner and celebration for 
the coming holidays.  All members are en-
couraged to come and bring their families.  
For more information call Ben at 989/791-
1775, Mary at 989/791-3505, or Cathy at 
989/792-0186.

The officers of Branch 780 wish all the 
members a very Blessed Christmas and a 
Joyous New Year.

Catherine Karlsen, Secretary

Branch 785 —
TORONTO, ONTARIO

The St. John Society, Branch 785, will 
hold a joint Annual Meeting with the Msgr. 
Michael Shuba District on Sunday, Janu-
ary 13, 2008, at 1:30 p.m. at SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Church Hall, Mississauga, Ontario.  
The election of officers will take place.  All 
members are urged to attend.

Milos Mitro, Regional Director

Branch 796 —
EGYPT, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 796, held 
its Annual Meeting on Sunday, November 11, 
2007, in Holy Trinity Church Hall, Whitehall 
(Egypt), Pennsylvania.  The meeting was 
opened by Bernard G. Hudak with a prayer 
for all living and deceased members of the 
Jednota and Sokol. Our new pastor, Rev. 
Thomas A. Derzack attended the meeting.  It 
was very nice for him to take time out of his 
schedule and attend our meeting and join in 
the singing of Slovak songs.  Father Derzack 
was an active member in his previous parish 
in Lansford.  Members of Slovak Catholic 
Sokol also attended the meeting with us.

President Bernard Madeja led a discus-
sion on selling insurance and annuities.  This 
past year we signed up two new members.  
Next on the agenda was the election officers.  
The following officers were elected: Bernard 
Madeja, President; Bernard G. Hudak, Vice 
President and Recording Secretary; and 
Thomas Hudak, Treasurer.

We pray for our new president that he 
may be blessed by our Lord and that he will 
lead us in great harmony.  A special thanks 
goes to the Fabian family for preparing 
all the Slovak food.  We thank Pat Fabian, 
Monica Fabian and Dot Madeja.  It was a 
great affair.

Bernard G. Hudak, Recording Secretary

Branch 844 —
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 844, will hold its Annual Slovak 
Christmas Mass and Lunch on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at St. John Bosco High 
School, 13640 Bellflower Boulevard, Bell-
flower, California.  Mass will begin at 11:00 
a.m. A delicious authentic Slovak lunch will 
be served after the Mass along with the 
presentation of gifts to the children.  Come 
and join us in celebrating the Slovak spirit 
of Christmas.

Following the festivities, Branch 844 
members will hold a meeting to review of-
ficers’ reports, hold elections for new officers 
and discuss branch activities.

We hope to see you there.  We wish ev-

eryone a Merry Christmas and a very special 
New Year.

Milan Konkol, Secretary

Branch 853 —
ELLSWORTH, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
853, will celebrate the Christmas season 
with the Annual Holiday Spaghetti Lunch 
on Saturday, December 15, 2007, at 11:00 
a.m. at Rego’s Restaurant, Charleroi, Penn-
sylvania.  There will be no charge for Branch 
members.  Nonmembers attending will be 
charged $14.00 per person.  Payment will 
be made that day. For a seating count, make 
your reservations by December 8 by calling 
412/341-1537. Leave your name and the 
number of people attending.  Also leave 
the name and ages of any Branch children 
attending.

The officers and members of Branch 
853 wish everyone a Blessed Christmas 
Season.

Monica Rodacy-Boone, President
Branch 856 —
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Our  Mother of Sorrows Society, Branch 
856, will hold its Annual Meeting on Thursday, 
December 6, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at the Thomas 
Jefferson Library, 7415 Arlington Boulevard, 
Falls Church, Virginia.  On the agenda will be a 
discussion of the District meeting, a financial 
report, and the election of officers for 2008. 
All members are urged to attend.  

For more information call Stephen Matula 
at 703/671-3013 or Katherine Nowatkoski 
at 703/860-1693.

                   Katherine M. Nowatkoski, 
                   Financial Secretary

Branch 857 —
LEVITTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael the Archangel Society, 
Branch 857, will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Tuesday, December 11, 2007, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of the Financial Secretary Andy 
Herman, 15 Kraft Lane, Levittown, Pennsyl-
vania. The election of officers for 2008 will 
take place at this meeting.

The officers of Branch 857 extend to all 
wishes for a Safe, Happy and Holy Holiday 
Season.

Damian D. Nasta, Recording Secretary

Branch 888 —
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 888, will 
hold its next two meetings on Wednesday, 
December 5, 2007, at 5:45 p.m. and on 
Sunday December 9, 2007, at 1:15 p.m.  
Both meetings will be held at 4649 Perth 
Road, West Palm Beach, Florida.  Con-
tact David Rafaidus at 561/776-0449 or 
jednota888@yahoo.com for directions and 
further information.  On the agenda will be 
future Branch activities, a treasurer’s report 
and a discussion of items of interest to 
the membership.  All Branch members are 
invited to attend.

David Rafaidus, President

SIGN UP A 
NEW MEMBER 

TODAY!

FCSU 
Officers 
Attend 

New Jersey 
Festival

On Sunday, September 23, 2007, 
the Membership and Marketing 
Committee set up a booth at the New 
Jersey Slovak Festival.  The festival 
was held at the New Jersey Arts 
Center in Holmdel, New Jersey.  An 
estimated crowd of 10,000 people 
attended this year’s event.

In an effort to increase the vis-
ibility of the First Catholic Slovak 
Union, officers have been attending 
many of the Slovak festivals and 
events around the country.  Copies 
of the JEDNOTA newspaper and 
information on FCSU products were 
distributed to the attendees.

Working the FCSU booth are L-R, National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr., Re-
gional Director Joseph Minarovich, District officer Stephen Minarovich, and Jonathan 
Minarovich.

Greeting Archbishop Jan Sokol of Slovakia at the 
festival are L-R, National Vice President Andrew 
R. Harcar Sr., Idka Rajec, and National President 
Andrew M. Rajec.

 FCSU officers and friends at the Jednota information booth.

                             The Home Office will be closed on the 
                              following days during the holidays:

                         Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
December 24 and 25, 2007

New Years Eve and New Years Day
December 31, 2007 and January 1, 2008

 From the Desk of the Executive Secretary 
Holiday Hours
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PITTSBURGH DISTRICT – 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

The Pittsburgh District will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, December 2, 2007, at 
1:00 p.m. at Holy Trinity Parish Hall, 529 Grant Avenue Extension, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania.  
All branches are expected to send representatives.  The election of District officers will be 
held at the meeting.  The meeting agenda includes officers’ reports, a discussion of the 
District program for 2008, and a discussion of other FCSU business.  A light luncheon will 
follow the meeting.

The officers of the Pittsburgh District wish all the members a happy and blessed holidays 
season.

Margaret Nasta, Recording Secretary

REV. MATTHEW JANKOLA DISTRICT —
Bridgeport, Connecticut

The Rev. Matthew Jankola District will hold its Annual Meeting and Election of Officers 
on Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church Hall, 79 
Church Street, Bridgeport, Connecticut. Members of the various branches in the District are 
invited to attend this annual meeting.

Jacqueline Zack, Secretary

PRINCE PRIBINA DISTRICT —
Los Angeles, California

The Prince Pribina District will celebrate the Christmas season with a Slovak Mass on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. at St. John Bosco Chapel at St. John Bosco High 
School, 13640 South Bellflower Boulevard, Bellflower, California. Following the liturgy, 
there will be a gourmet lunch with desert in the cafeteria and the tradition of St. Nicholas 
presenting Christmas gifts to the children.

There will be a Choir Christmas Carol practice on Sunday, December 16, 2007, at 6:00 
p.m. in the Slovak American Center.  Please contact your Branch officer for details.

The officers of the Prince Pribina District wish all the members of the FCSU a Blessed 
and Joyous Christmas.

Paul Skuben, President

MSGR. MICHAEL SHUBA DISTRICT —
Toronto, Ontario

The Msgr. Michael Shuba District will hold a joint Annual Meeting with Branch 785 on  
Sunday, January 13, 2008, at 1:30 p.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church Hall, Mississauga, 
Ontario.  The election of officers will take place.  All members are encouraged to attend.

Milos Mitro, Regional Director

REV. JOHN MARTVON DISTRICT —
Blair, Cambria, Indiana, Somerset and Bedford Counties, Pennsylvania

The Rev. John Martvon District held its Annual Meeting on October 28, 2007, in SS. Cyril 
and Methodius Church Hall, Graham Avenue, Windber, Pennsylvania.  President Edward 
Surkosky opened the meeting at 2:10 p.m.  District Chaplain Rev. Andrew Stanko led the 
opening prayer. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all present.  President Surkosky 
of host Branch 292 welcomed the delegates to Windber.  The roll call was taken and one 
auditor was absent.

President Surkosky then introduced our honored guest, National President Andrew Ra-
jec, who shared some highlights of his remarks on the question of mergers at the recent 
convention of the First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association. Some say a merger will not 
take place because of petty arguments and rivalries.  President Rajec spoke on the need to 
merge branches who have no officers and are currently inactive and the need for the district 
and branches to get young members involved.  He also encouraged the recommenders 
to contact eligible seniors for the Senior Promotion program.  The society, he added, was 
planning more programs in the future.

The recording secretary, Joseph Rura, read the minutes from the previous meeting.  They 
were approved on a motion by Leonard Fenimore and seconded by William Smedo.  The 
treasurer, Lillian Stager, gave the treasurer’s report.  Joseph Slivosky moved to approve the 
treasurer’s report, seconded by Joseph Pipon.  Financial Secretary Stella Papson gave her 
report, which was approved on a motion by Joseph Pipon and seconded by Janet Mical.

Branch 23 in Johnstown held a talent show with about 50 children and adults in atten-
dance.  President Rajec was asked by Joseph Slivosky of Branch 69P if he would  inquire 
about inactive branches in Johnstown.  President Rajec told Brother Slivosky to contact 
him at the Home Office.

The election of officers was held. Two officers, Treasurer Lillian Stager and Financial 
Secretary Stella Papson who declined the nomination to their offices were thanked for 
their years of service. Joseph Slivosky was nominated for treasurer and Theresa Cas-
sat for financial secretary.  Thomas Pipon then moved to retain the remaining incumbent 
officers.  The following officers will serve in 2008: Rev. Andrew Stanko, Chaplain; John 
Stager, Honorary Vice President; Edward Surkosky, President; Lawrence Fenimore, Vice 
President; Theresa Cassat, Financial Secretary; Joseph Slivosky, Treasurer; and Joseph E. 
Rura, Recording Secretary.

Janet Mical moved to pay the bills, seconded by John Stager.  It was approved.  The 
semiannual meeting will be held in Beaverdale, Pennsylvania hosted by Branch 372.  The 
meeting was closed with a prayer by Father Andrew Stanko and the singing of Hej Slovaci.  
A delicious meal was served by Agnes Elias and Betty and Sue Pipon.

Joseph E. Rura, Recording Secretary

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Parana 
Celebrate 50 Years of Marriage

Francis and Mary Ann Parana Sr. of Greensburg, Pennsylvania, celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary recently with a festive dinner of homemade 
Slovak food at the Knights of Columbus Hall in Greensburg.  They were mar-
ried August 24, 1957, in Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church, Dixonville, 
Pennsylvania.

The anniversary couple has four children, seven grandchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren.  Francis and Mary Ann have enjoyed singing and perform-
ing with the Pittsburgh Area Slovaks  (PAS) ensemble.

Francis Parana is a member of Branch 181 in United, Pennsylvania.

 Francis and Mary Ann Parana  

Pittsburgh Prince of Peace Parish to 
Host Annual Vilija on December 15
Getting ready to make your Holiday plans?  While doing that, don’t forget to hold the date 

for Saturday, December 15, 2007.  Prince of Peace Parish on Pittsburgh’s South Side will 
host its 14th Annual Slovak Vilija- a traditional Slovak Christmas Eve Dinner.  What a super 
way to jump start the Christmas holidays with family and friends.

This meatless meal enjoyed by Slavic families around the world and others features 
baked fish, mushroom soup, and assorted vegetables.  Scrumptious authentic delicacies 
such as pirohy, bobalky and kolachy crown the menu.  Christmas is a time for families, so 
guests are encouraged to share memories of their own family Christmas Eve traditions as 
each course is served.

After dinner, the Pittsburgh Slovakians, the Tri-State’s oldest and favorite Slovak folk 
ensemble, will entertain guests with a unique presentation of folk songs, dances and carols 
that highlights the customs of the Christmas season in Slovak villages of long ago.  The 
program culminates with the well-loved “Jaslickari”, the retelling of Christ’s birth from the 
point of view of the lowly shepherds.

The Prince of Peace Slovak Vilija is a once-a-year opportunity to feast on delicious Slovak 
foods and enjoy a moving, authentic folk presentation.  Plan on a memorable experience, 
but don’t delay.  Attendance is by reservation only. Tickets are this season’s best bargain 
too: $15.00 for adults and $8.00 for children under age 16.  Tickets may be reserved by 
calling the Parish office at 412/481-8380.

Plan on joining the Prince of Peace family on Saturday, December 15, 2007, and begin 
your own special Christmas tradition. Doors open at 4:00 p.m.  Dinner will be served ac-
cording to tradition, as the first star rises (approximately 5:00 p.m.).
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             Example – Newborn Male Example – Newborn Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance ................. $290  $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $250
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $580 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $500

 Example – Age 5 Male Example – Age 5 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$340 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $290
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$680 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $580

 Example – Age 10 Male Example – Age 10 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$400 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $340
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$800 $10,000 paid-up insurance ..............  $680

 Example – Age 15 Male Example – Age 15 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$480 $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $405
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $960 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $810

Contact your branch office or to learn more call the 
FCSU today at 1-800-533-6682

*Children 8 and under receive a stuffed Jednota Bear. Children 9-18 receive a gift card!

FCSU Life Single Premium 
Insurance Fall Special

Purchase Single Premium Whole Life Insurance coverage 
for your children or grandchildren now through 

December 31, 2007 and receive a 
*FREE GIFT to present with the certificate.

Pay one premium and have fully paid-up insurance.
Issued in any amount ($5,000 or more) subject to current 

FCSU Life non-medical limits.
Excellent gift for children or grandchildren.

Steve Karlsen 
Places in C.A.T. 
Ski Time Trials
Steve Karlsen, a member of Branch 780 

in Saginaw, Michigan, placed second in the 
Classic All Terrain Ski (C.A.T. ski) qualify-
ing race held September 2, 2007.  Steve’s 
time was 11 minutes and 52 seconds.  The 
racecourse was hilly and had many turns 
and best of all, it was freshly mowed and 
in perfect condition for C.A.T. skiing. There 
were seven men and one woman in the 2.3-
kilometer race.   All contestants beat the time 
necessary to qualify for the C.A.T. Ski World 
Cup held in Stevens, Wisconsin.

Steve Karlsen is the grandson of Louis and 
Agnes Sapak who were among the founders 
of Branch 780 in Saginaw, Michigan in 1926.  
The family has been active in Branch 780 for 
many years.

Branch 6 in Streator, Illinois, is very proud of its member Jerry Ourada.  Jerry is a 2007 
FCSU Scholarship Winner and was also awarded a $100.00 college grant from the Bishop 
Stefan Moyses Scholarship Fund of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District.  The award took 
place at the District’s Annual Meeting on October 21, 2007.  Jerry is a freshman at Bradley 
University in Peoria, Illinois. He plans to become a high school band instructor.

District II President John Jurcenko congratulates college student Jerry Ourada.  
L-R District II Financial Secretary/Treasurer Art Fayta, Branch 6 President 
Catherine Michlik, and Jerry’s parents all congratulated him as he accepted 
his $100.00 college grant. 

Scholarship Winner

Barczynski Sisters Receive 
Girl Scout Religious Awards

Heather Lynn and Kristen Marie Barczynski, daughters of Dr. and Mrs. John L. Barczynski, 
were each recently presented the “I Live My Faith” Religious Award by Father Peter Murphy, 
the pastor of St. Alphonsus Church in Wexford, Pennsylvania, during a Mass on November 

4, 2007. Both girls are Junior Girl 
Scouts in Troop 909, and both were 
also recipients of the “Family of 
God” Religious Award as Brownie 
Girl Scouts.

The girls are sixth grade students 
at Marshall Middle School, and are 
both on the YMCA Swim Team, in 
the St. Alphonsus Children’s Choir, 
and play piano. In addition, Heather 
plays viola in the School Orchestra, 
enjoys writing and poetry, and is on 
the soccer team, while Kristen is 
in the School Choir, enjoys art and 
guitar, and was the Grand Prize win-
ner in the “Doing Your Best” Poster 
Contest, the 2nd Place winner in the 
“Bus Safety” Poster Contest, and 
the 1st Place winner in her division 
in the Jednota Coloring Contest this 
past year.

Kristen and Heather live in Frank-
lin Park Borough, Pennsylvania, and 
along with their brother, John E., are 
triplet fourth-generation members 
of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Society, Branch 567 in Allentown, 
Pennsylvania.

Kristen and Heather Barczynski, “I Live My Faith” 
Religious Awards Recipients

❖❖❖

The “Carpathian Cookery” cookbook, now in its 12th 
printing, having sold over 10,000 copies, is again available 
for sale.  The 330-page cookbook now has a new look and 
features a protective plastic cover and includes sections on 
Christmas Customs and recipes (and Easter customs and 
recipes), traditional Rusyn and Slovak foods, other ethnic 
dishes, and many other tried and true recipes of Saint John’s 
parishioners.  It contains many paska and kolachi recipes, 
as well as meatless dishes and Lenten recipes, suitable for 
the Great fast as well as the Pre-Christmas Fast.  The cost 
of the book is $13.00 plus $2.00 postage and handling.  If ordering from Canada, please 
send a $20.00 U.S. Postal money order payable in U.S. dollars to reflect the difference in 
the exchange rate and postage cost.  To order, send a check or money order to: Ethnic Craft 
Club, St. John Byzantine Catholic Church, 185 East Main Street, Uniontown, PA 15401, or 
call 724/438-6027 for more information.

Cookbooks Available

From the desk of the 
Executive Secretary –

Visit our web site! 
www.fcsu.com

Exciting News – The Jednota Newspaper 
(English and Slovak sections) is now on our web 
page and for your convenience 4 back issues and 
the current issue are maintained on the web page 
at all times. If you missed an article or looking for 
a recipe you need only to go to the web site 

Branch and District Officers announcements 
are now on the web page and listings of all activi-
ties for the various regions.

If you are looking for forms or applications you 
may find those also on the web site.

We encourage our branch and district officers 
to use this means of keeping in touch with their 
branch members and announcing events.  The 
email address is fcsu@aol.com if you wish to 
send your information to the home office.

We will continue to update the web page, 
please check for announcements such as our 
special 2% bonus now being offered through our 
annuity program, special offers on our insurance 
products, trips to Slovakia, and our Alaskan Cruise 
Membership Meet.

WEB SITE – www.fcsu.com
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By Daniel F. Tanzone
A host of civic and religious dignitar-

ies gathered in the picturesque village of 
Cernova, outside Ruzomberok, Slovakia 
on October 27 to recall the centennial of a 
sad event in Slovak history.  Known as the 
“Cernova Massacre,” the event recalled the 
brutal killing of innocent men and women of 
the village on October 27, 1907. The event 
recalled the long journey of Slovak emanci-
pation from Magyar domination.

The noted political and spiritual leader, 
Msgr. Andrew Hlinka was born in Cernova.  
For years he wished to build a church in his 
native village, then part of the Ruzomberok 
parish where he served as pastor in the early 
years of the 20th century.  With a church of 
their own, the people there would not have 
to travel the distance to Ruzomberok to 
fulfill their religious duties.  Under Hlinka’s 
leadership, the people raised the money 
for the new church without any govern-
ment or diocesan support.  Naturally, the 
people wanted their pastor and native son, 
Msgr. Hlinka to be present for the church’s 
dedication. The bishop however, had other 
plans.  Although Hlinka had been a priest 
in good standing, the Bishop of Spis at the 
time, Alexander Parvy had suspended Msgr. 
Hlinka for inciting anti-Magyar sentiment.  
Parvy was supported by the government of 
Alexander Wekerle who viewed Hlinka as a 
dangerous threat to their hegemony.  The 
Slovaks often referred to Bishop Parvy as 
“Alexander the Terrible.”  Hlinka was thus 
not able to be present for the dedication of 
the church in Cernova.  Hlinka eventually 
defended his case in Rome against Parvy’s 
action and was eventually exonerated. The 
people pleaded with Bishop Parvy to delay 
the dedication until her beloved Hlinka 
could be present.  Unmoved, Parvy decided 
that the new church would be dedicated on 
October 27, 1907.  He himself decided not to 
attend and instead sent a priest along with 
local Magyar magistrate accompanied by 
elements of the Magyar police and army to 
bless the new church dedicated to Our Lady 
of the Rosary.

Upon the arrival of the priest, magistrate 
and their entourage, the villagers gathered 
at the entrance to Cernova to block them.  
Several villagers blocked their passage, 
seized their horses and shouted again for a 
postponement of the dedication.  In a fit of 
anger at having his authority flouted by what 
he called “a rabble mob,” the Magyar mag-
istrate ordered the gendarmes to open fire 
on the Cernovans.  The Hungarian sanitized 
version said the villagers hurled stones at 
the procession.  Thanks to the efforts of the 
noted Robert Seton Watson, a British student 
of Hungarian affairs, the true account of the 
event eventually was publicized in the Eng-
lish press.  He described the tragic scene as 
follows: “Without the preliminary warning to 
the crowd to disperse, the gendarmes began 
to fire upon the peasants…The commander 
of the gendarmes appears to have ordered 
one of his men to fire on anyone whom he 
saw lifting stones, and hence the first victim 
was a woman, shot through the breast at a 
distance of two paces.  The other gendarmes 
followed suit, firing indiscriminately into the 
crowd, packed together as it was in a narrow 

Centennial of the Cernova Massacre 
Recalls Legacy of  Msgr.Andrew Hlinka

roadway, and some are said to have reloaded 
and discharged again.  Nine persons were 
killed on the spot, including two women; 
three more succumbed to their wounds in 
the course of the day; twelve more were 
seriously wounded, and three of their number 
subsequently died. Among the slain was a 
woman far advanced with child, who in her 
dying agony gave birth to an infant.  The 
number of persons slightly wounded is said 
to have exceeded sixty. .. A total of 36 years 
and six months imprisonment was imposed 
on these unhappy peasants for acting as 
every self-respecting man or woman would 
have acted in their position.”

The above story as revealed by Seton 
Watson, who was a respected British his-
torian and journalist, exposed some of the 
racial problems, which the Slovaks and 
other minorities in Hungary had to endure.  
The event at Cernova became like the shot 
heard around the world and sparked the 
interest of impartial European and American 
scholars who then became champions of the 
Slovak cause against Magyar domination.  
This event placed Msgr. Andrew Hlinka in 
the vanguard of the fight of the Slovaks for 
emancipation from the tyranny of the Hun-
garian government.  After Cernova, Hlinka 
became identified with every important 
incident in Slovak political life.  Sadly, after 
championing Slovak rights in old Hungary, 
Hlinka found himself defending Slovak rights 
within the new Czechoslovakia. Unfortu-
nately, he never lived to see the desired 
autonomy for Slovakia within Czechoslovakia 
or its eventual independence.  He visited the 
United States in 1926 to participate in the 
International Eucharistic Congress in Chi-
cago. He remained in America for more than 
three months where he had the opportunity 
to visit many Slovak Catholic parishes and 
the home offices of the Slovak fraternals.  
He gave lectures and encouraged American 
Slovaks to remain close to their brethren at 
home.  He departed for Slovakia from New 
York on October 13, 1926, never to return to 
the United States.  He died in 1938.

The centennial observance at Cernova on 
October 27 attracted an impressive crowd 
from across Slovakia. The delegation of 
political leaders was headed by Slovak Presi-
dent Ivan Gasparovic along with the Speaker 
and members of the Slovak parliament.  A 
special memorial liturgy was celebrated in 
the church in Cernova.  Principal celebrant 
was the Most Rev. Jan Sokol, Metropolitan 
Archbishop of Bratislava-Trnava.  Homilist 
at the liturgy was the Most Rev. Frantisek 
Tondra, the current Bishop of Spis and presi-
dent of the Conference of Catholic Bishops 
of Slovakia.  A delegation representing the 
American Slovak community was present 
at the liturgy and civic ceremony. Among 
those in attendance were Nina Holy, national 
secretary-treasurer of the Slovak League 
of America, her husband John A. Holy, the 
League’s honorary national secretary-trea-
surer, and Andrew F. Hudak, director of the 
Slovak Institute at St. Andrew-Svorad Abbey 
in Cleveland.

The centennial observance of the Cernova 
Massacre was a sad reminder of the history 
of one nation against another.  It recalls 
the domination of a larger nation against a 

The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District held a “Cre-
ated a Christmas Ornament” contest for young 
adults ages 12 through 18.  We had 8 entries and 
awarded prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd places and hon-
orable mention.  We wish to thank all of our young 
branch members for their participation and their 
creative ornaments.  We congratulated our winners and displayed their orna-
ments at our District meeting on October 21, 2007.  Their ornaments will be 
placed on the Republic of Slovakia Christmas Tree at the Museum of Science 
and Industry in Chicago, Illinois.  The exhibit opens November 18, 2007 and 
will run through January 10, 2008.  We invite you to see our tree.

The winners were: First Place-A.J. Seida, Branch 706; Second Place-Al-
exandrea Swearengin, Branch 706; and Third Place-Alexander Fayta, Branch 
706.  The following received Honorable Mention: Amber Miller, Branch 706; 
Crystal Munoz, Branch 493; John Munoz, Branch 493; Chelsea Fayta, Branch 
706; and Trisha Mota, Branch 493.

Congratulations to all.
Barbara Fayta, Chairperson

Rev. John J. Spitkovsky 
District Holds First 

Christmas Ornament 
Contest

Alexander Fayta
3rd Place

A.J. Seida 
1st Place

Alexandrea Swearengin
2nd Place

Amber Miller
Honorable Mention

John Munoz
Honorable Mention

Chelsea Fayta
Honorable Mention

Crystal Munoz
Honorable Mention

Trisha Mota
Honorable Mention

smaller nation.  It chronicles the plight of the 
Slovaks in old Hungary. However, the event at 
Cernova gave rise to support from the west, 
which eventually led to the emancipation of 
the Slovaks from Hungary.  It inspired our 
President Woodrow Wilson and his desire to 
see the smaller nations of Europe attain their 
right of self-determination. Following the 
First World War, President Wilson gave full 
support to the creation of the first Czecho-
slovakia in 1919.

In retrospect, it serves no purpose to 

hide the truth of brutality, whether it be a 
century ago of Hungarians against Slovaks or 
Turks against Armenians.  History is always 
a good teacher.  Hopefully, we learn from 
the mistakes of the past so that they may 
not be repeated in our contemporary lives.  
Considering the present world situation, we 
often wonder!

(Daniel F.Tanzone of Yonkers, N.Y. serves 
as president of the Slovak League of America, 
a civic and cultural federation of Americans 
of Slovak ancestry) 
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MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

Savings Strategies for Every Stage in Your Life
Some habits- like saving money-are good.  Most people would admit that saving money 

is important to their financial well-being, but many lack the discipline or know-how to sock 
away the money they need.  No matter what stage of life you are in, there are savings 
strategies that can work for you.

Set savings goals.  The standard is to try to save 10 to 15 percent of your income.  If 
that’s too much, start with a lower goal-say 5 or 6 percent- then work your way up.  Once 
you get into the habit of saving, it becomes easier to increase the percentage. 

You are more likely to follow through on savings goals if you write them down.  Classify 
your goals into short-term goals-like building an emergency fund; medium-term goals, 
such as saving for a down payment on a home; and long-term goals, like providing for a 
secure retirement.

The best strategy, of course, is to allocate your savings across all three goals.  Too often 
we have a tendency to put off saving for long-term goals, but the reality is that the sooner 
you start, the better your chance of reaching them.

Take Advantage of compounding. Most savings accounts, CDs, and money market 
accounts pay compound interest, which is the interest that you earn on the interest that the 
financial institution has paid and added to the amount you deposited.  So, in effect, you’re 
earning interest on your interest.

You may be surprised to learn how quickly you can double your money through com-
pounding. You can use the “Rule of 72” to find out.  Just divide the interest rate your money 
is earning into 72. For example, if you want to know how long it will take to double money 
earning 6 percent interest, divide 6 into 72, and you’’ learn that it will take 12 years for 
your money to double.

Spend less, save more.  The flip side of saving more is, of course,, spending less.  The 
sooner you start spending less, the more you will be able to save.  Prepare a budget, shop 
for bargains, compare price on big-ticket purchases, eat out less, and keep your car longer.  
These are but a few of the hundreds of ways to save money.

Pay yourself first.  Many people pay the bills, spend at whim, then save whatever is 
left over.  The problem with this strategy is that there’s never anything left over. The way 
around this is to pay yourself first.  The easiest way to do this is to automate the process.  
Use your company’s payroll deduction plan, if available, and arrange for a fixed amount to 
be taken out of your paycheck and sent directly to your savings account or money market 
account. What you don’t see, you don’t spend.

Pay off high-interest credit card debt.  Getting ahead is difficult when you’re paying 17 
or 18 percent interest a year on thousands of dollars in credit card debt. A good strategy is 
to shift that debt to a lower-interest rate loan, such as a home equity loan or line of credit.  
Your interest costs will go down, and you’ll be able to pay off the debt faster.  Just be sure 
to set up a payment plan you can afford, since a home equity loan puts your home at risk. 
If a home equity line of credit is not available, look at a retirement plan loan if available.  
Rates on these loans are generally much less than credit card rates.  This will, however, 
slow down the growth of your retirement account.

Try to pay for everything by cash, check, or debit card, all of which require you to have 
the money before you spend it.  Keep one credit card for emergencies only.

Max out your retirement savings.  One of the best ways to save is through your em-
ployer’s retirement plan.  When you contribute to a 401 (k) or other tax-deferred retirement 
plan, your contribution is made with pre-tax dollars, and the money in your account grows 
tax-deferred until it’s withdrawn at retirement.  If your employer matches your contribu-
tion, that’s like getting free money.  Always try to contribute the maximum allowed.  If you 
don’t have a retirement plan at work, open a traditional or Roth IRA which offers various 
benefits.  Consider a nondeductible IRA as well if your income exceeds the Roth IRA limits.  
This allows earnings to grow tax-deferred.  Beginning in 2010, though, you will be able to 
roll over a nondeductible IRA into a Roth without income limits.  Starting now will get this 
balance up to a meaningful amount.

College Savings.  If you have children, consider a 529 or Coverdell account that allows 
for tax-free savings for college. Do not let this eliminate your retirement savings, though.  
Save for both at the same time, regardless of the amounts.  If you wait until after college 
education is paid for to address retirement, you will be starting too late.

Bank any and all windfalls.  Whether you receive an income tax refund, a bonus, or a 
mail-in rebate, don’t spend it.  Deposit the money in the bank or in an investment account 
and watch it grow.

Get Educated.  Take the time to learn how you can effectively manage your personal 
finances.  A good place to start is to visit the AICPA’s 360 Degrees of Financial Literacy Web 
site at www.360financialliteracy.org.

From the Office of the Vice President

Seminars
Would you like to see your branch increase mem-

bership?  If so… it is imperative that every branch 
have recommenders to sell our insurance and an-
nuity products.

In order to qualify for your branch’s $4.00 per 
member stipend for 2007, you must meet certain 
requirements- one of them being- produce at least 
one (1) new contract in the previous year.  Branches 
with two hundred fifty (250) or more members must 
produce at least two (2) new contracts.

It’s not hard to do.  Our insurance and annuity 
portfolio is great and our commissions are just as 
good.  All we need are member to sign up their fam-
ily, friends, neighbors, church and club members.  
You also have a perfect source for insurance…your 
current client file, which is your branch membership 
roster.

Right now the vast majority of branch members 
have an orphan policy.  By that we mean, after the member bought an insurance policy, 
they never heard from the branch recommender again.

Your branch roster is a valuable source.  You have to service your members.  Your 
member’s personal circumstances are changing all the time. So, too, is his or her’s 
insurance needs.

If you are unsure about insurance premiums or our annuity plans and you would like 
me to give an informal seminar at one of your annual or semiannual branch or district 
meetings---call the Home Office at 1-800-533-6682, and give Karen your name, branch 
number, phone number and the best time of the day to return your call.  After that, we 
can decide on a date and place to hold the training session.

Our society has high quality, competitive and affordable insurance products as well 
as attractive rates on our IRA/Annuities, but very few members know how to sell them. 
This is the reason the Membership and Marketing Committee is having seminars.  We 
have to educate ourselves by attending them.  The knowledge we gain will become a 
practical sales tool. The more we know about our products, the more confident and the 
more effective we’ll become as proposers.

Hope to see you at the next seminar.
      Until then…
                    Good Luck and God Bless,
                    Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.
                    National Vice President
                     Chairman, Membership and 
                    Marketing Committee

Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.

DECEMBER
2 –   The Pittsburgh District’s Annual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. in Holy Trinity Parish Hall, 529 

Grant Avenue Extension, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania.
9 –  The Rev. Matthew Jankola District’s Annual Meeting at 11:00 a.m. in SS. Cyril and 

Methodius Church Hall, 79 Church Street, Bridgeport, Connecticut.
9 –  The Prince Pribina District Annual Slovak Christmas Mass and Lunch at St. John 

Bosco High School, 13640 South Bellflower Boulevard, Bellflower, California.  Mass 
at 11:00 a.m. followed by lunch and meeting.

JANUARY
13 –  The Msgr. Michael Shuba District’s Annual Meeting at 1:30 p.m. at SS. Cyril an 

Methodius Church Hall, Mississauga, Ontario. 

Coming Events

Please send all articles for publication (both English and Slovak) to Jednota 
Estates, 1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA 17057.  

Readers are reminded that all address changes for the JEDNOTA 
newspaper must be done at the Home Office in Independence, Ohio.  If you 
have an address change, a cancellation or wish to receive the paper write 
to: First Catholic Slovak Union, FCSU Corporate Center, 6611 Rockside Rd., 
Independence, OH 44131-2398. Phone 1/800-JEDNOTA.

REMINDERS
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Olga Novotny
Branch 635
New Brighton, Pennsylvania

Olga Novotny, 85, of New Brighton, Pennsylvania, passed away on Tuesday, October 16, 
2007, at the St. Anne Home, Greensburg.

Born July 23, 1922, in Canonsburg, Pennsylvania, a daughter of he late Nicholas and 
Anna (Paraska) Pshik, she was a member of Holy Family Roman Catholic Parish, where 
she was a member of the Holy Family Gold. Olga was also a member of Branch 635 of the 
First Catholic Slovak Union.

She was preceded on death by her husband, Michael Novotny January 15, 2003, and 
two brothers and five sisters.

Surviving are a son and daughter-in-law, Nicholas F. and Judith A. Novotny of Murrysville; 
a granddaughter and her husband, Tracy R. and Cliff Thompson of Washington Township; a 
grandson and his wife, Brain M. and Nichole Novotny of Allison Park; three great-grandchil-
dren, Cameran Grace and Carson Brynn Thompson and Grant Ryan Novotny; and numerous 
nieces, nephews and their families and several other family members.

Friends were received at the J&J Spratt Funeral Home, New Brighton.  A Mass of Christian 
Burial was celebrated in Holy Family Church with the Rev. James R. Gretz as celebrant.  
Interment was in St. Joseph Catholic Cemetery, New Brighton.

Vincent Ciganik 

Annual Christmas Concert and 
Dinner in Yonkers on December 9

Most Holy Trinity Parish in Yonkers, New York will host its 23rd annual Christmas Concert 
and Dinner on Sunday, December 9, 2007. The concert under the direction of parish music 
minister and our Maestro Stephen J. Knoblock will feature the choir of Most Holy Trinity 
along with the choir of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel on Elmsford, New York and orchestra at 3:00 
p.m. in the church located in Trinity Plaza off Walnut Street.

Following the concert, a festive dinner will be enjoyed at the Polish Community Center 
located at 92 Waverly Street.  The dinner will include the tradition of the sharing of the 
Oplatky along with Slovak culinary specialities.  Tickets for the concert and dinner are 
$35.00 per person and tables of 10 may be reserved.  Admission to the concert alone is 
$5.00.  Reservations are necessary.  For reservations call the rectory at 914/963-0720.  
Deadline for dinner reservations is December 2.  Father Anthony J. Pleho, the pastor of 
the parish, extends a cordial invitation to area Jednota members to join the parish at the 
annual holiday event.

❖❖❖

Exciting news!! 
 Now you are able to receive life insurance quotes on all our products from our 

website!! Our website address is www.fcsu.com.  To assist you with quotes, click on 
quotes and then follow the directions, fill in the blanks and you will immediately know 
the information you are seeking.  All Branch Officers, Recommenders and Proposers 
should take advantage of this useful tool available to everyone now.

If you have any questions, please contact our Home Office at 800-533-6682. 

From the desk of the …

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Christmas Craft and 
Bake Sale in Uniontown

The Ethnic Craft Club of St. John the Baptist Byzantine Catholic Church will hold its annual 
Christmas Craft and Bake Sale on Saturday, December 1, 2007, from 12:00 noon until 5:00 
p.m. and on Sunday, December 2, from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the upstairs hall, located 
at 201 East Main Street, Uniontown, Pennsylvania.  The sale will feature decorations, folk 
crafts, baked goods, cookbooks, homemade candy, imported items and many other articles 
that would make fine Christmas gifts.  For information call 724/438-6027.

Oplatky Available for Christmas
Oplatky are available once again through the services of the Jankola Library.  

They are generally sold in packages of six for $3.00.  Postage and handling are 
additional.  

Other items related to Slovak faith and culture are available.  To inquire, call 
570/275-3581 or write to: Sister M. John Vianney Vranak, SS.C.M.,  Director, Jankola 
Library, Villa Sacred Heart, Danville, PA 17821.

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

❖❖❖

❖❖❖

The Officers and Board of Directors of the First Catholic Slovak Union will introduce a 
number of programs in the coming months for the benefit of our membership.  Back by 
popular demand is our Senior Promotion Program. This program will be available from 
October 1, 2007 to March 31, 2008.

Initial Program (Current Members)
The Senior Promotion Program is directed to all current members between the ages of 

55 and 80.  Each member in this age group, subject to current reasonably good health, 
may purchase the amount of Whole Life insurance that a $200.00 annual premium will 
purchase, based on their current age.  See the attached Life Insurance Chart.  To help offset 
the cost for the first year, a special fraternal dividend equal to 50% of the first year premium, 
amounting to $100, will be provided to each participating member.  This means that if each 
member takes advantage of the Society’s offer, they will not only increase their family’s life 
insurance protection, but will receive a generous fraternal dividend.

Application
As part of the effort to encourage as many members as possible to take advantage of 

this offer, the normal full length application (AJ-2) will not be required for the members 
participating in this program.  Applicants will be required to complete the much shorter 
(SF-1) Application.  Normal underwriting will be waived except for serious illnesses, injury, 
or medical conditions, which required medical treatment or hospitalization in the last five 
years.  This is not a guaranteed issue program.  The FCSU may require the applicant to take 
a physical exam and /or provide additional medical information.

New Members
The FCSU has adopted the theme of full family participation.  As part of this promotion, 

persons aged 55 to 80 who are not currently a member of the First Catholic Slovak Union 
may elect to participate in this program and will receive a special first year allowance of 
$50.00.  New members will be enrolled using the normal (AJ-2) application and be subject 
to normal underwriting rules.  This is each member’s opportunity to encourage enrollment 
of brothers, sisters, relatives, children, friends and others who should be part of our Jed-
nota family.  Make certain to contact these individuals who should share in the benefits of 
fraternal membership and protection.

Please allow sufficient time for your branch proposer or secretary to contact you (up to 
thirty (30) days.)  If contact is not made by November 2007, please contact your branch 
proposer, branch secretary or the Home Office at 1-800-533-6682.

In the coming months, additional programs directed to various groups of members will 
be introduced.  Watch for announcements in future issues of our JEDNOTA. 

FCSU SENIOR PROMOTION
AMOUNT INSURANCE - PER $200 ANNUAL PREMIUM

WHOLE LIFT INSURANCE
2007

 SCHEDULE 1  SCHEDULE 2
  MALE  FEMALE  MALE  FEMALE
 AGE   NON SMOKING  NON SMOKING  AGE  SMOKER  SMOKER
 55  6,498  7,927  55  4,988  6,928
 56 6,175 7,413 56  4,760  6,605
 57  5,922  7,145  57  4,598  6,359
 58  5,677  6,885   58  4,439  6,122
 59  5,438  6,627  59  4,282  5,893
 60  5,204 6,380  60  4,129  5,671
 61  4,979  6,135  61  3,981  5,456
 62  4,762  5,898  62  3,839  5,247
 63  4,554  5,666  63  3,702  5,043
 64  4,353  5,438  64  3,571  4,845
 65  4,157  5,216  65  3,444  4,652
 66  3,958  4,999  66  3,317  4,465
 67  3,784  4,788  67  3,193  4,283
 68  3,604  4,581  68  3,069  4,105
 69  3,428  4,379  69  2,946  3,932
 70  3,257  4,182  70  2,824  3,766
 71 3,091  3,990  71  2,704  3,606
 72  2,933  3,804  72  2,588  3,451
 73 2,780  3,622  73  2,474  3,301
 74  2,632  3,445  74  2,365  3,158
 75  2,490  3,275  75  2,253  3,018
 76  2,352  3,109  76  2,146  2,883
 77  2,221  2,948  77  2,043  2,751
 78  2,095  2,791  78  1,943  2,623
 79  1,975  2,638  79  1,848  2,497
 80  1,866  2,577  80  1,758  2,378

FCSU Reintroduces
Senoir Promotion Program
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(NAPSA)—Spicy and gooey,
Pumpkin Raisin Bars have a
heartwarming appeal and just
enough dash to be party fare.
Whether it’s tea for two or a school
party, this recipe is a crowd-pleaser
for youngsters and adults alike.

At this time of year, a bit of
baking fills the house with a deli-
cious aroma and feelings of wel-
coming. Pumpkin Raisin Bars
whip up quickly in a single bowl
and bake in a flat pan, saving
time all around. These bars are
good enough without the frosting
and a simple dusting of powdered
sugar, but why not go for a cream
cheese frosting when it’s a party?

Here’s a bar-baking tip: When
adding dried fruit and nuts, make
sure the ingredients are fresh. If
you discover your raisins have lin-
gered in the pantry a bit too long,
sprinkle raisins with water,
loosely cover, microwave on high
for 15 seconds or more, stir, cover
and let stand for two to three min-
utes to plump them up, according
to the experts at Sun-Maid Grow-
ers of California. Pat dry before
adding them to the batter.

For more quick-baking options,
visit www.sunmaid.com.

Pumpkin Raisin Bars

2 cups all-purpose flour 
2 cups sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1⁄2 teaspoon salt 
1⁄2 teaspoon cloves 
1 cup oil 
4 eggs 
1 (15-oz.) can (2 cups)

pumpkin

1⁄2 cup chopped nuts 
1⁄2 cup Sun-Maid Natural

Raisins
Frosting:

1⁄3 cup softened butter or
margarine

1 (3-oz.) package softened
cream cheese 

2 cups powdered sugar 
1 tablespoon milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Heat oven to 350° F. Grease
15”x10”x1” jelly roll  pan.
Combine all bar ingredients,
except nuts and raisins, in a
large bowl. Beat at low speed
until moistened. Beat 2 min-
utes at medium speed. Stir in
nuts and raisins. Pour into
greased pan. Bake for 25 to
30 minutes or until toothpick
inserted in center comes out
clean.  Cool  completely.
Spread cream cheese frost-
ing over bars and store in
refrigerator.

Frosting: Combine all frost-
ing ingredients in a small
bowl and beat until smooth.
Spread frosting on cooled bars
and refrigerate.

Makes 48 bars.

Delicious Pumpkin Raisin Bars

Pumpkin Raisin Bars—a spicy,
gooey treat that’s sure to please.








































Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity – 
Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)

Under the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments into 
an annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate. You can 
open the account with as little as $500.00 and make additional deposits ($25.00 minimum) 
as your financial situation allows. Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Flexible Premium De-
ferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic income 
settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income. The interest rate you receive on your annuity after 
settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity. If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account. You may, however, elect to have your in-
terest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis. This is 
called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your interest 
to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

George Onda District to Have 
Stedry Vecer Dinner on December 2

The George Onda District will hold its annual Stedry Vecer (Christmas Eve Dinner) on 
Sunday, December 2, 2007, at the Bishop Connare Center (formerly the St. Joseph Center), 
Route 30, Greensburg, Pennsylvania.  The evening will begin with a Mass at 4:00 p.m. in the 
chapel followed by a traditional Slovak Christmas Eve Dinner.  After the dinner, door prizes 
will be awarded.  The Pittsburgh Slovakians will provide entertainment with singing and a 
reenactment of the “Jaslickari” (Bethlehem Carolers). Please plan to attend and preserve 
this beautiful custom.

Tickets are $16.00 for adults and $10.00 for children age 16 and younger.  
Reserve your tickets early (they are limited) by calling Micki Smolleck at 724/539-8326 

or Barbara Mizikar at 724/423-2616 by November 26, 2007.

From the Office of the Vice President
The Membership and Marketing Committee of “FCSU Life”  is offer-

ing agent contracts to anyone in the following states who has a “state 
department of insurance producer’s license” (state license) and wishes 
to sell our insurance and annuity products.

Colorado     Massachusetts    New York
Connecticut    Michigan  Ohio
Florida   Minnesota    Pennsylvania
Illinois   Missouri    West Virginia
Indiana    New Jersey    Wisconsin
Please send your resume and copy of your state license to:
  Andrew R. Harcar Sr
 National Vice President
 First Catholic Slovak Union
 6611 Rockside Road
 Independence, OH 44131

(NAPSA)—Spicy and gooey,
Pumpkin Raisin Bars have a
heartwarming appeal and just
enough dash to be party fare.
Whether it’s tea for two or a school
party, this recipe is a crowd-pleaser
for youngsters and adults alike.

At this time of year, a bit of
baking fills the house with a deli-
cious aroma and feelings of wel-
coming. Pumpkin Raisin Bars
whip up quickly in a single bowl
and bake in a flat pan, saving
time all around. These bars are
good enough without the frosting
and a simple dusting of powdered
sugar, but why not go for a cream
cheese frosting when it’s a party?

Here’s a bar-baking tip: When
adding dried fruit and nuts, make
sure the ingredients are fresh. If
you discover your raisins have lin-
gered in the pantry a bit too long,
sprinkle raisins with water,
loosely cover, microwave on high
for 15 seconds or more, stir, cover
and let stand for two to three min-
utes to plump them up, according
to the experts at Sun-Maid Grow-
ers of California. Pat dry before
adding them to the batter.

For more quick-baking options,
visit www.sunmaid.com.

Pumpkin Raisin Bars

2 cups all-purpose flour 
2 cups sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1⁄2 teaspoon salt 
1⁄2 teaspoon cloves 
1 cup oil 
4 eggs 
1 (15-oz.) can (2 cups)

pumpkin

1⁄2 cup chopped nuts 
1⁄2 cup Sun-Maid Natural

Raisins
Frosting:

1⁄3 cup softened butter or
margarine

1 (3-oz.) package softened
cream cheese 

2 cups powdered sugar 
1 tablespoon milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Heat oven to 350° F. Grease
15”x10”x1” jelly roll  pan.
Combine all bar ingredients,
except nuts and raisins, in a
large bowl. Beat at low speed
until moistened. Beat 2 min-
utes at medium speed. Stir in
nuts and raisins. Pour into
greased pan. Bake for 25 to
30 minutes or until toothpick
inserted in center comes out
clean.  Cool  completely.
Spread cream cheese frost-
ing over bars and store in
refrigerator.

Frosting: Combine all frost-
ing ingredients in a small
bowl and beat until smooth.
Spread frosting on cooled bars
and refrigerate.

Makes 48 bars.

Delicious Pumpkin Raisin Bars

Pumpkin Raisin Bars—a spicy,
gooey treat that’s sure to please.
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Nove; vydanie Sva/te;ho pâsma
Spolok sva/te;ho Vojtecha vydal kompletne; znenie katolâckej verzie Stare;ho a

Nove;ho za;kona. Nove; vydanie Sva/te;ho pâsma ma; mens'â forma;t. Spolok sva/te;ho
Vojtecha vycha;dza v u;strety ty;m, ktorâ chcu; pracovat* s Boz'âm slovom aj na cesta;ch.
Prof. Dr. Jozef Heriban z Pa;pez'skej salezia;nskej univerzity v Râme pre toto vydanie
pripravil nove; u;vody k jednotlivy;m kniha;m. Sâce krats'ie, avs'ak podl*a najnovs'âch
poznatkov biblicky;ch vied. Kniha vycha;dza s na;;lez'ity;mi pozna;mkami. Poc'et stra;n
1,615, viaz., 440 Sk (pre c'lenov SSV 374 Sk), Spolok sv. Vojtecha 2007

TK KBS

Slovensko prevzalo  po prvy; raz
predsednâctvo v Rade Euro;py

Strasburg (TASR) – Slovensko od 12. novembra predseda;; 47-c'lennej Rade Euro;py
(RE). Polroc'ne; predsednâctvo vo Vy;bore ministrov, ktory; je vy;konny;m orga;nom RE,
prevzal od srbske;ho ministra zahranic'ny;ch vecâ Vuka Jeremica s'e;f slovenskej
diplomacie Ja;n Kubis'. Na mimoriadnom zasadnutâ Vy;boru ministrov Kubis'
predstavil priority slovenske;ho predsednâctva a na;sledne spolu so svojâm srbsky;m
partnerom otvorili vy;stavu diel slovensky;ch insitny;ch maliarov zo srbskej Kovac'ice.

Hlavny;mi prioritami slovenske;ho predsednâctva bude zblâz'enie medzina;-
rodne;ho spoloc'enstva a obc'ana, koordina;cie c'innostâ a spolupra;ce RE s iny;mi
medzina;rodny;mi organiza;ciami a integrac'ny;mi zoskupeniami, konsolida;cia
syste;mu ochrany l*udsky;ch pra;v RE a podpora spoloc'ny;ch za;kladny;ch hodno]t ako
l*udske; pra;va, pra;vny s'ta;t  a demokracia. Slovenske; predsednâctvo sa chce tiez'
venovat* ro;mskej ota;zke. Slovensko sa stalo v poradâ 31. c'lenom RE v roku 1993, do
predsednâckeho kresla vs'ak zasada; po prvy; raz. Vo Vy;bore ministrov bude krajinu
zastupovat* Kubis', vel*vyslancom SR pri RE je Emil Kucha;r. V Parlamentnom
zhromaz'denâ je Slovensko zastu;pene; piatimi c'lenmi a piatimi na;hradnâkmi, pric'om
s'e;fom slovenskej delega;cie je Boris Zala.

Pohl*ad na komplex budov Rady Euro;py vo francu;zskom S"trasburgu, kde 12. novembra 2007 sla;vnostne odovzdali
predsednâctvo Slovenskej republike za prâtomnosti genera;lneho tajomnâka Rady Euro;py Terryho Davisa.

FOTO TASR - S"tefan Pus'ka;s'

Autom z Bratislavy do Viedne uz'
po novej dial*nici

Bratislava¶Kitsee (TASR) – Dial*nic'ny; u;sek A4 - Kitsee, ktory; je su;c'ast*ou raku;skej
dial*nice A6, sla;vnostne odovzdali do uz'âvania 19. novembra 2007. Stalo sa tak po
12 rokoch pla;novania a 3 rokoch samotnej vy;stavby tejto 22-kilometrov dlhej cestnej
komunika;cie.

Pre Slovensky;ch a raku;skych motoristov znamena; otvorenie A6 dlho oc'aka;vane;
priame dial*nic'ne;; spojenie Viedne s hlavny;m mestom SR Bratislavou. ^^Viac ako
400 pracovnâkov postavilo tu;to cestnu; komunika;ciu v rekordne kra;tkom c'ase.
Celkove; c'iste; na;klady na kons'trukciu A6 predstavuju; 154 milio;nov EUR (v prepoc'te
5.07 miliardy SKK), c'o je dokonca o 31 milio;nov EUR menej, ako sme po]vodne
rozpoc'tovali,&& informovala TASR raku;ska dial*nic'na; spoloc'nost* Asfinag. Podl*a
nej je nova; dial*nica ^^ekologicka;, bezpec'na;, pohodlna; a technologicky vyspela;&&.

Na sla;vnostnom otvorenâ Autobahn A6 sa podl*a Asfinagu zu;c'astnili slovenskâ
i raku;ski vla;dni predstavitelia. Otvorenie dial*nice A6 ma; podl*a vyjadrenia
slovenske;ho predsedu vla;dy Roberta Fica na 1. konferencii Na;rodnej dial*nic'nej
spoloc'nosti (NDS) ^^obrovsky; vy;znam&&. V ra;mci programu uvedenej konferencie
jej u;c'astnâci absolvovali prehliadku dial*nice A6 a tiez' bratislavske;ho dial*nic'ne;ho
tunela Sitina.

Americky; vel*vyslanec R. S. Vallee
konc'â svoju  misiu na Slovensku
Bratislava (TASR) – Minister Ja;n Ku-

bis' usporiadal 13. novembra na Minis-
terstve zahranic'ny;ch vecâ (MZV) SR
rozlu;c'kovy; obed pre mimoriadneho a
splnomocnene;ho vel*vyslanca USA v
Slovenskej republike Rodolpha S. Va-
lleeho, ktory; 5. decembra 2007 ukonc'â
svoju misiu na Slovensku. Pri tejto
prâlez'itosti Ja;n Kubis' ocenil viac ako
dvojroc'ne; po]sobenie vel*vyslanca Va-
lleeho v SR. Vyzdvihol predovs'etky;m
jeho nespoc'etne; aktivity smeruju;ce do
regio;nov  Slovenska a u;silie priblâz'it* tak
Spojene; s'ta;ty s'irokej verejnosti. Minis-
ter pozitâvne hodnotil spolupra;cu naj-
vys's'âch predstavitel*ov a ins'titu;ciâ SR s
vel*vyslanectvom USA pod vedenâm R.
Valleeho, vd*aka c'omu je dynamika slo-

vensko-americky;ch vzt*ahov na vysokej
u;rovni. SR a USA podl*a neho po]sobia
ako solâdni strategickâ partneri a tento
charakter vzt*ahov hodlaju; prehÜbovat*.

Slovenska; strana osobitne pod*a-
kovala odcha;dzaju;cemu vel*vyslancovi
za jeho dlhodobe; u;silie o zaradenie SR
do bezvâzove;ho programu USA. Ame-
ricky; diplomat pod*akoval za dobru;
spolupra;cu a vyjadril radost* nad sku-
toc'nost*ou, z'e mohol slu;z'it* ako vel*vys-
lanec USA pra;ve na Slovensku. Vallee
kons'tatoval, z'e ra;d prispel k spoloc'-
ne;mu u;siliu o zaradenie SR do bezvâ-
zove;ho rez'imu USA. Ako vy;raz uznania
za po]sobenie v SR minister Kubis'
odovzdal Rodolphovi S. Valleemu Zla-
tu; plaketu MZV SR.

Konferencia U:SZ"Z o ochrane
kultu;rneho dedic'stva

Bratislava (TASR) – Konferenciu za-
meranu; na ochranu kultu;rneho de-
dic'stva Slova;kov v zahranic'â a infor-
mac'ne; zdroje k tejto problematike
zorganizoval v Bratislave 25. az' 26.
okto;bra U:rad Slova;kov z'iju;cich v
zahranic'â (U:SZ"Z). Hlavny;m ciel*om
konferencie bolo zistit* aktua;lny stav
spracovania kniz'nic'ny;ch, archâvnych
a dokumentac'ny;ch fondov, ako aj
mu;zejny;ch zbierok, ktore; sa doty;kaju;
histo;rie, jazyka, kultu;ry a spo]sobu
z'ivota Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â a
nacha;dzaju; sa v kultu;rnych a vedec-
ky;ch ins'titu;cia;ch na Slovensku i v cu-
dzine.

Zâskane; poznatky sa vyuz'iju; pri bu-
dovanâ databa;zy informa;ciâ o kultu;r-
nom dedic'stve Slova;kov z'iju;cich v
zahranic'â, informoval TASR Vladimâr
Dobrâk, riaditel* tlac'ove;ho a infor-
mac'ne;ho odboru U:SZ"Z. Na konferencii
sa zu;c'astnili za;stupcovia kultu;rnych a
vedecky;ch ins'titu;ciâ na Slovensku,
predstavitelia a za;stupcovia sloven-
sky;ch organiza;ciâ a ins'titu;ciâ v zahra-
nic'â, ktore; vlastnia fondy, dokumenty a
zbierky ty;kaju;ce sa dejân, jazyka, kul-

tu;ry a spo]sobu z'ivota slovensky;ch
spoloc'enstiev v zahranic'â.

Ako vyply;va zo za;verov dvojdn'ovej
konferencie, U:SZ"Z by mal do pripra-
vovanej Koncepcie s'ta;tnej politiky
starostlivosti o Slova;kov z'iju;cich v
zahranic'â do roku 2015 zapracovat*
osobitnu; kapitolu ty;kaju;cu sa za;chrany
a ochrany kultu;rneho dedic'stva
Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â a vypra-
covat* ju v spolupra;ci so Svetovy;m
zdruz'enâm Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahra-
nic'â a d*als'âmi partnermi. Slovenske;
spolky, organiza;cie a ins'titu;cie v
zahranic'â by mali venovat* zvy;s'enu;
pozornost* usporiadaniu a ochrane
vlastny;ch archâvov, kniz'nic'ny;ch a
dokumentac'ny;ch fondov.

Predstavitelia a za;stupcovia krajan-
sky;ch spolkov a organiza;ciâ na za;ver
svojho rokovania opa/tovne dali do
pozornosti vla;de SR potrebu vybudo-
vania Mu;zea zahranic'ny;ch Slova;kov
na Slovensku, ktore; by bolo financ'ne a
persona;lne primerane zabezpec'ene;.
Rovnako upriamuju; pozornost* vla;dy
SR aj na vybudovanie Pama/tnâka slo-
venske;ho vyst*ahovalectva.
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Slovenska; vianoc'na; oms'a Okresu Princa Pribinu, Los Angeles,
Kalifornia

Okres Princa Pribinu v Los Angeles, Kalifornia pozy;va vs'etky;ch svojich c'lenov
a slovensku; verejnost* na slovensku; vianoc'nu; oms'u, ktora; sa bude konat* v nedel*u
9. decembra 2007 o 11>00 hodine v kaplnke sv. Ja;na Bosku pri St. John Bosco High
School, 13640 S. Bellflower Bl., Bellflower CA. 90706.  Uz' ako to tradic'ne by;va, po
sva/tej oms'i v jeda;lni kostola Sva/ty; Mikula;s' rozda; darc'eky det*om . Pre prâtomny;ch
bude pripraveny; chutny; obed so za;kuskom a obc'erstvenâm.

V nedel*u 16. decembra o 18>00 hodine pripravujeme v Slovensko-americkom
centre spev vianoc'ny;ch kolied. O podrobnostiach podujatia sa dohovorte so svojâm
za;stupcom Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty.

Funkciona;ri Okresu Princa Pribinu praju; vs'etky;m c'lenom IKSJ poz'ehnane;
vianoc'ne; sviatky.

Paul Skuben, predseda

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov

Vy;roc'na; scho]dza Spolku sv. Matu;s'a c'âslo 45 IKSJ
Oznamujeme nas'im c'lenom, z'e vy;roc'na; scho]dza Spolku sv. Matu;s'a c'âslo 45 IKSJ

v New Yorku bude v nedel*u 9. decembra 2007 o 12>30 hodine (po slovenskej sva/tej
oms'i) v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho na 1st Avenue
66th Street. Na programe su; spra;vy u;radnâkov, financ'ne; spra;vy, zhodnotenie
c'innosti za uplynule; obdobie. Za ty;m budu; nasledovat* vol*by do nove;ho vy;boru,
ktory; za;roven' vypracuje program c'innosti na d*als'ie obdobie. U:ctive va;s z'iadame
o u;c'ast* na tejto vy;roc'nej c'lenskej scho]dzi.

D"akujem a s pozdravom, brat
Jozef Jura;s'i, predseda

Mikula;s'ske odpoludnie v kostole
sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho, N. Y.

Farska; rada pri Slovenskom kostole sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho  pripravuje pre svojich
farnâkov a slovensku; komunitu v New Yorku  Mikula;s'ke odpoludnie spojene; s
Mikula;s'skou na;dielkou. Podujatie sa bude konat* v nedel*u 2. decembra 2007 o 1>00
hodine odpoludnia vo velkej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho, 411
East  66th Str., New York. Vstupne; je vol*ne; a o obc'erstvenie bude postarane;.  Prosâme
rodic'ov, ktory;ch deti by mohli spestrit* program Mikula;s'skeho odpoludnia
ba;snic'kou, spevom alebo iny;m vystu;penâm, nech zavolaju; vo vec'erny;ch hodina;ch
pani Henrietu tel.> (201) 641-8922.

S"tedrovec'erna; vec'era - Vigâlia
v New Yorku

Farska; rada pri Slovenskom kostole sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho v New York City
pozy;va svojich farnâkov a slovensku; verejnost* v okolâ na S"tedrovec'ernu; vec'eru -
Vigâliu, ktora; sa bude konat* v nedel*u dn'a 16. decembra 2007 o 1>00 hodine
odpoludnia vo vel*kej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho , 411 East
66th Str. N. Y. C. Vstupne; je ˚20.00 v c'om je zapoc'âtana; aj vec'era. Lâstky na Vigâliu
si moz'ete objednat* na Farskom u;rade kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomu;ckeho, telefo;n> (212)
734-4613< Jozef Bilâk> (718) 463-2084.

Ponuka Slovenske;ho ins'titu;tu
v Clevelande

Slovensky; ins'titu;t, ktory; sâdli v Opa;tstve sv. Andreja Svorada v Clevelande, OH,
ma; na predaj nasledovne; predmety> podrobnu; mapu Slovenska (cena ˚10.00)<
slovenske; vianoc'ne; karty, 10 v balâc'ku (cena ˚10.00)< vianoc'ne; obla;tky, 3 v balâc'ku
(˚1.00)< vel*ku; slovensku; za;stavu (˚20.00)< malu; slovensku; za;stavu (˚4.00). Na
predaj je aj bohaty; vy;ber slovensky;ch knâh. Ich zoznam si za;ujemcovia mo]z'u
vyz'iadat* priamo na ins'titu;te> Slovak Institute 10510 Buckeye Road, Cleveland, OH
44104, alebo prostrednâctvom internetu na adrese> www.slovakinstitute.com

Za kaz'dy; objednany; predmet pridajte ˚2.00 za pos'tovne;.

Vianoc'na; ponuka z Jankolovej
kniz'nice

Jankolova kniz'nica, ktora; sa nacha;dza v Materskom dome sestier sv. Cyrila a
Metoda v Danville, PA, ponu;ka nasledovne; produkty>

Slovenske; vianoc'ne; opla;tky - v jednom balâku je s'est* opla;tiek - ˚4.00.
Knihy slovensky;ch vianoc'ny;ch piesnâ s anglicky;m prekladom - ^^Bethlehem

Carols&& - ˚4.00< Our Favorite Slovak Folk Songs - ˚7.00 plus ˚ 2.00 za pos'tovne;.
Okrem toho ma; kniz'nica na predaj aj vy;ber slovensky;ch knâh a magnetofo;novy;ch

pa;siek. Ich zoznam si za;ujemcovia mo]z'u vyz'iadat* pâsomne alebo telefonicky.
Objedna;vky so s'ekom pos'lite na adresu> Jankola Library, Sister M. John Vianney

Vranak, SS.C.M., director< Villa Sacred Heart, Danville, PA 17821-1698. Tel. c'. do
kniz'nice> (570) 275-5606< do Materske;ho domu> (570) 275-3581.

Kuriozita slovenskej histo;rie
Ako sa L*udovât S"tu;r rozhodol pre spisovnu; slovenc'inu

Ivan Kra;lik
L*udovât S"tu;r nesporne patrâ medzi

najva/c's'âch slovensky;ch buditel*ov a
na;rodovcov. Preto na nadpis tohto c'la;n-
ku su; iste mnohâ Slova;ci z nas'ej gene-
ra;cie nepripravenâ. Slovenska; literatu;ra
o tejto te;me vel*a nehovorâ a aj z politic-
ky;ch do]vodov bola ta;to etapa slovenskej
na;rodnej histo;rie zamlc'ovana;, alebo ju
mnohâ litera;ti obcha;dzali.

Existuje vs'ak mnoz'stvo dostupnej
literatu;ry o tom, z'e L*udovât S"tu;r, spolu
s viacery;mi c'lenmi jeho skupiny uc'il,
pâsal, vers'oval a predna;s'al po c'esky na
Evanjelickom ly;ceu v Bratislave - na
^^U:stave r'ec'i a literatu;ry c'eskosloven-
ske;&&, ktory; bol zaloz'eny; v roku 1801.
Bolo to v c'ase, ked* uz' od roka 1787 bola
prijata; a uzna;vana; za spisovnu; rec'
Bernola;kova slovenc'ina, ktoru; uviedol
do na;rodne;ho z'ivota katolâcky kn'az
Anton Bernola;k s jeho prâvrz'encami.

Je zna;me, z'e L*udovât S"tu;r ako
profesor organizoval mla;dez' a aj mimo
s'kolsky;ch hodân robil osvetovu; c'innost*
v c'eskom jazyku. V roku 1837 sa stal
za;stupcom poc'es'tene;ho profesora Jir'âho
Palkovic'a na ^^Katedr'e r'ec'i a literatu;ry
c'eskoslovenske;&& a v roku 1838 vys'iel
jeho za;sluhou Almanach mla;dez'e -
plody zboru_ uc'encu r'ec'i c'eskosloven-
ske;.

Bernola;kovu slovenc'inu, ktorej
podstatou bolo za;padoslovenske; na;re-
c'ie, u;spes'ne propagovalo a s'ârilo Slo-
venske; uc'ene; tovaris'stvo od rieky
Moravy az' po vy;chodne; Slovensko.

Mnohy;m bolo a je nejasne;, ako a
prec'o S"tu;r zanechal c'es'tinu a pridal sa
k slovenc'ine.

Mlady; L*udovât S"tu;r sa streta;val v
Uhrovci s katolâckym kapla;nom Joze-
fom S"c'asny;m, ktory; bol oddany;m ber-
nola;kovcom a podporovatel*om sloven-
skej literatu;ry. Na katolâckej fare v
Uhrovci S"tu;r mal moz'nost* c'âtat* ba;s-
nicke; diela Ja;na Holle;ho a iny;ch ber-
nola;kovcov.

Su; opra;vnene; predpoklady, z'e vtedy
sa S"tu;r preorientoval z Kolla;rovho
vs'eslovanstva a c'echoslovakizmu na
slovensku; rec' a slovenske; na;rodne; pove-

domie. Zato bol z bratislavske;ho ly;cea
vylu;c'eny; v roku 1844.  Na protest proti
tomuto rozhodnutiu odis'lo z ly;cea 22
s'tudentov. Va/c's'ina z nich pres'la do
ly;cea v Levoc'i, kde sa vtedy vytva;ralo
stredisko mlado-slovenske;ho hnutia.

Vtedy nastal rozkol aj medzi sloven-
sky;mi evanjelikmi - medzi c'echizu-
ju;cimi prâvrz'encami Ja;na Kolla;ra a
slovakizuju;cimi prâvrz'encami L*udovâ-
ta S"tu;ra.

Taka;to bola skutoc'nost* a tieto
okolnosti ury;chlili vy;voj, ktory; viedol k
uza;koneniu spisovnej slovenc'iny na
podklade stredoslovenske;ho na;rec'ia.
L*udovât S"tu;r sa stal na;rodny;m vodcom
a symbolom odporu proti mad*ariza;cii
a na;rodnostne;mu u;tlaku. Jeho priatel*
S"c'asny; ostal ty;m oddany;m skoro nez-
na;mym pracovnâkom, ktore;ho u;silie
pravdepodobne zmenilo smer na;rod-
ne;ho boja v kritickej fa;ze slovenskej
histo;rie na zac'iatku 19. storoc'ia.

^^Za tu; nas'u slovenc'inu&& bolo heslo,
ktore; prijala Slovenska; liga v Amerike
pri jej zaloz'enâ v roku 1907 ako hlavny;
bod jej programu. Da;vno predty;m s
ty;mto heslom propagoval slovenc'inu
mlady; kn'az Jozef S"c'asny; a toto heslo
bolo motiva;ciou pre jeho celoz'ivotnu;
pra;cu. Kapla;n Jozef S"c'asny; bol nesko]r
preloz'eny; za fara;ra do Draz'oviec pri
Nitre, odkial* pokrac'oval v na;rodnej
c'innosti.

Obec Draz'ovce si uctila S"c'asne;ho
Pri prâlez'itosti 160. vy;roc'ia prâchodu

fara;ra Jozefa S"c'asne;ho do Draz'oviec
mu vd*ac'na; obec pripravila celona;-
rodnu; spomienku dn'a 11. novembra v
Kultu;rnom dome. K spolupra;ci boli
pozvane; ins'titu;cie ako Bernola;kova
spoloc'nost*, Matica slovenska;, Muzea;l-
na spoloc'nost* a ine;. Koordina;torkou
programu bola zna;ma odbornâc'ka na
Bernola;kovu dobu, profesorka Dr.
Ma;ria Hlavata;. Bol to do]stojny; a zas-
lu;z'eny; hold oddane;mu na;rodne;mu
pracovnâkovi a bojovnâkovi, ktory; po-
ma;hal stva;rn'ovat* osudy slovenske;ho
na;roda.

SvA

Zverejnili program
budu;coroc'nej

na;vs'tevy Benedikta XVI. v USA
Pa;pez' Benedikt XVI. navs'tâvi na

budu;ci rok Spojene; s'ta;ty americke; a
Organiza;ciu spojeny;ch na;rodov.
Od 15. do 20. aprâla sa bude
nacha;dzat* vo Washingtone a New
Yorku. Program pa;pez'ovej cesty
zverejnil apos'tolsky; nuncius v USA,
Mons. Pietro Sambi, na u;vod
plena;rneho zasadania Konferencie
biskupov Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov americ-
ky;ch.

Pa;pez' priletâ do Washingtonu 15.
aprâla. O den' nesko]r, na svoje 81
narodeniny, sa v Bielom dome
stretne s prezidentom Georgeom
Bushom. Popoludnâ navs'tâvi tamoj-
s'iu sva/tyn'u Nepos'kvrnene;ho poc'a-
tia Panny Ma;-rie, kde sa stretne s
biskupmi USA. Vo s'trvrtok 17. aprâla
bude Benedikt XVI. predsedat* sva/tej
oms'i na baseballovom s'tadio;ne
^^The Nationals&&. V rovnaky; den' sa
uskutoc'nâ stretnutie na po]de Americ-

kej katolâckej univerzity a tiez'
stretnutie s predstavitel*mi nekres-
t*ansky;ch na;boz'enstiev vo Wash-
ingtonskom centre Ja;na Pavla II.. V
piatok 18. aprâla Sva/ty; Otec zavâta
do sâdla OSN v New Yorku, kde
vystu;pi so svojâm prâhovorom pred
genera;lnym zhromaz'denâm. Popo-
ludnâ absolvuje ekumenicke; stret-
nutie. V sobotu 19. aprâla, na tretie
vy;roc'ie svojho zvolenia na Petrov
stolec, bude Benedikt XVI. sla;vit*
liturgiu v katedra;le sv. Pat-rika. Po
nej sa stretne so semina-ristami. V
sobotu 20. aprâla predpo-ludnâm
navs'tâvi Sva/ty; Otec ^^Ground Zero&&
- miesto teroristic-ky;ch u;tokov z 11.
septembra 2001. V rovnaky; den'
bude Benedikt XVI. predsedat* sva/
tej oms'i na baseballovom s'tadio;ne
Yankees v New Yorku.

TK KBS
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Nitriansky biskup Viliam Juda;k
osla;vil polstoroc'nicu

Nitriansky biskup Mons. Viliam Juda;k
v piatok 9. novembra osla;vil vy;znamne;
z'ivotne; jubileum - Pa/t*desiat rokov. Na-
rodil sa 9. novembra 1957 v Harvelke na
Kysuciach. V rokoch 1980-1985 s'tudoval
teolo;giu na CMBF v Bratislave. Za kn'aza
bol vysva/teny; 16. ju;na 1985 v Nitre. V
pastora;cii ako kapla;n po]sobil v Nitre a
v Drietome, kde bol aj spra;vcom farnosti
do roku 1990. V tomto c'ase postgra-
dua;lne s'tudoval na CMBF v Bratislave,
kde zâskal doktora;t posva/tnej teolo;gie.
Dn'a 1. septembra 1990 bol menovany; za
prefekta Kn'azske;ho semina;ra sv. Go-
razda v Nitre a 18. okto;bra 1991 za
cirkevne;ho sudcu. Od r. 1990 predna;s'a
cirkevne; dejiny na RKCMBF UK v Bra-
tislave a na Teologickom ins'titu;te v Ni-
tre. V rokoch 1991-2005 tiez' po]sobil aj na Vysokej s'kole pedagogickej v Nitre, na
katedre etiky a katechetiky (dnes Univerzita Kons'tantâna Filozofa). Dn'a 1. ju;la 1993
bol menovany; za docenta Cyrilometodskej bohosloveckej fakulty UK v Bratislave.
V r. 1995-1998 bol prodekanom spomânanej fakulty.

V c'ase od 1. ju;la 1996 do 1. ju;la 2001 zasta;val funkciu rektora Kn'azske;ho semina;ra
sv. Gorazda v Nitre. Vedu;cim Katedry cirkevny;ch dejân CMBF UK v Bratislave bol
r. 1997-2006. Dn'a 13. decembra 1997 ho prezident Slovenskej republiky menoval
za profesora v odbore ^^katolâcka teolo;gia&&. V roku 2001 bol Akademicky;m sena;tom
zvoleny; za dekana Râmskokatolâckej cyrilometodskej bohosloveckej fakulty
Univerzity Komenske;ho v Bratislave. Funkciu zasta;val do r. 2004. Dn'a 9. ju;na 2005
bol menovany; za nitrianskeho biskupa pa;pez'om Benediktom XVI. a konsekrovany;
na biskupa bol v Nitre 16. ju;la 2005. Od 3. okto;bra 2006 je podpredsedom Konferencie
biskupov Slovenska.

Ako historik sa zaobera; obdobâm krest*anske;ho staroveku a stredoveku so
zretel*om na slovenske; cirkevne; dejiny. Je autorom viacery;ch monografiâ z oblasti
cirkevny;ch dejân, mnohy;ch knâh, c'la;nkov a publika;ciâ. Ovla;da nemecky; a taliansky
jazyk. Pa;pez' Benedikt XVI. ho 9. ju;na 2005 menoval za biskupa Nitrianskej diece;zy.

TK KBS

Sva/ty; Mikula;s' vo svete
Dn'a 6. decembra si pripomâname sv. Mikula;s'a

Sva/ty; Mikula;s' patrâ medzi najobl*u;benejs'âch sva/tcov. Obl*u;beny; je najma/ u detâ,
ktore; nielen na Slovensku 6. decembra oc'aka;vaju; od neho mnoz'stvo sladky;ch
darc'ekov vo svojich vyles'teny;ch c'iz'mic'ka;ch, alebo topa;noc'ka;ch, pripraveny;ch pod
oknami poc'as vec'era predcha;dzaju;ceho dn'a.

O sv. Mikula;s'i je zna;mych viac legiend o obdarova;vanâ ako o jeho skutoc'nom
z'ivote. Narodil sa niekedy okolo roku 270 na juz'nom pobrez'â Malej A:zie,
pravdepodobne v Patare. Mesto bolo vtedy su;c'ast*ou Vy;chodorâmskej râs'e. Nesko]r,
najma/ po za;niku Za;padorâmskej râs'e roku 476 bola Vy;chodorâmska râs'a zna;ma aj
pod na;zvom Byzantska;. Sv. Mikula;s' mal pravdepodobne gre;cky po]vod alebo
pocha;dzal z gre;cky hovoriacej rodiny. Uz' v mladosti sa stal povestny;m svojou
dobroc'innost*ou, ktora; es'te vzra;stla, ked* sa stal biskupom v Myre - v dnes'nej Dembre
na juhu Turecka.

Jeho povest* divotvorcu spo]sobila, z'e sa stal viacna;sobny;m patro;nom. Za svojho
ochrancu ho poklada; pravosla;vne Rusko, ktore; prijalo krest*anstvo az' v 10. storoc'â.
Mnohe;, najma/ euro;pske mesta; nesu; jeho meno, napr. St. Nikolas v Anglicku c'i
Liptovsky;, Plavecky; alebo Borsky; Mikula;s' na Slovensku. Sva/ty; Mikula;s' bol vd*aka
legenda;m patro;nom, kupcov, majitel*ov za;loz'nâ, na;mornâkov, leka;rnikov c'i
von'avka;rov.

Sva/ty; Mikula;s' pravdepodobne zomrel v pokroc'ilom veku (pribliz'ne da;tum u;mrtia
je 6. december r. 345-351). Pochovali ho v myrskom kostole, kde boli jeho telesne;
pozostatky uloz'ene; az' do roku 1087. Ked* Myru obsadili vyzna;vac'i islamske;ho
na;boz'enstva, tak sa podarilo Mikula;s'ove ostatky preniest* do talianskeho
prâstavne;ho mesta Bari v Apu;lii, kde z'ilo vel*a gre;ckych prist*ahovalcov. Tam preto
postavili novy; kostol zasva/teny; Mikula;s'ovi. Inak viacero kostolov na celom svete
je zasva/teny;ch sv. Mikula;s'ovi a jeho patrocânium patrâ medzi najc'astejs'ie. Kult sv.
Mikula;s'a bol od 6. storoc'ia zna;my v Byzanstskej râs'i, od 9. storoc'ia v Taliansku, a
od 11. storoc'ia v Nemecku, Francu;zsku a Anglicku.

Slobodne; dievc'ata; si ho vybrali za prosebnâka, aby sa s't*astne vydali. Ich
orodovnâkom sa asi stal na za;klade najzna;mejs'ieho prâbehu z jeho z'ivota. Podl*a
tradâcie mal isty; boha;c' tri dce;ry. Ked* schudobnel a jeho rodina trpela hladom,
rozhodol sa, z'e z dievc'at* urobâ neviestky. Dozvedel sa o tom sv. Mikula;s', zabalil
do kusa la;tky zlato a vhodil ho do muz'ovho domu. To zopakoval trikra;t, az' ky;m im
nezabezpec'il tol*ko pen'azâ, z'e sa vs'etky tri dce;ry mohli c'estne a s't*astne vydat*. Na
za;klade legendy o troch chudobny;ch dievc'ata;ch sa zrejme odvodzuje l*udovy; zvyk
v niektory;ch krajina;ch obdaru;vat* sa na sviatok tohto sva/tca drobny;mi darc'ekmi.

Sva/tomikola;s'ska tradâcia vycha;dza aj z jeho zasva/tenej ochrany nad det*mi. Zvyk
obdaru;vat* deti sa rozmohol najma/ v Holandsku a odtial* sa rozsâril do Anglicka,
Nemecka, Severnej Ameriky, kde k nemu prist*ahovalci pripojili s'kandina;vske l*udove;
tradâcie o s'kriatkovi respektâve c'arodejnâkovi, ktory; zle; deti tresta; a dobre; odmien'a
darc'ekmi. Mikula;s'ska tradâcia sa na celom svete spa;ja s jeho obdarova;vanâm nielen
6. decembra na sv. Mikula;s'a, ale aj na Vianoce.

Zvyk obdarova;vania detâ 6. decembra sa rozs'âril predovs'etky;m v
stredoeuro;pskych slovansky;ch krajina;ch. V l*udovy;;ch predstava;ch je zna;my ako
bielovlasy; dedus'ko s vel*kou bradou. Iny;ch krajina;ch zase dobry; s'kriatok - trpaslâk
podobne;ho vy;zoru.

V ostatny;ch krajina;ch s dominuju;cim krest*ansky;m na;boz'enstvom je mikula;s'ska
tradâcia predovs'etky;m spojena; so samotny;mi Vianocami. V Amerike a najma/ v
d*als'âch anglicky hovoriacich krajina;ch vâtaju; Santa Clausa, pre fânske deti je to
Joulupukki, vo Francu;zsku poznaju; Pe;re Noe/la a v Rusku deda Mra;za. Pra;ve aj
fânske Laponsko sa v legenda;ch povaz'uje za su;c'asny; domov Sv. Mikula;s'a, kde su;
adresovane; listy detâ z cele;ho sveta s prianâm darc'eka na vianoc'ne; sviatky. Pra;ve
odtial*, na za;prahu t*ahanom sobmi, zac'âna rozva;z'at* darc'eky po celom svete.

Drahoslav Hulânek, TASR

75. vy;roc'ie zaloz'enia Spoloc'nosti
M. R. S"tefa;nika

Trenc'ân (TASR) – Oslavy 75. vy;roc'ia
zaloz'enia Spoloc'nosti Milana Rastis-
lava S"tefa;nika v Trenc'âne sa zac'ali 7.
novembra jej sla;vnostny;m zasadnutâm
za prâtomnosti predsedu Trenc'ian-
skeho samospra;vneho kraja Pavla Sed-
la;c'ka. ^^Roda;k z na;s'ho kraja Milan Ras-
tislav S"tefa;nik patrâ medzi najvy;znam-
nejs'ie osobnosti novodoby;ch dejân
Slova;kov. Svojou obetavou a hu;z'evna-
tou pra;cou vy;znamnou mierou prispel
k zviditel*neniu Slova;kov nielen v
rodine euro;pskych na;rodov, ale aj v
s'irs'om svetovom meradle,&& povedal
Pavol Sedla;c'ek. Uviedol ho ako prâklad
c'loveka, ktory; doka;zal svojâm talentom,
osobnou ctiz'iadost*ou, vlastnou praco-
vitost*ou pre svoju vlast* vela za;sluz'-
ne;ho vykonat*. ^^U:ctu a vd*aku uz' v
minulosti prejavovali tejto osobnosti

mnohâ S"tefa;nikovi su;c'asnâci, vy;znamne;
osobnosti slovenske;ho politicke;ho a
spoloc'enske;ho z'ivota vo vtedajs'om
c'eskoslovenskom s'ta;te. Svedectvom
tohto u;silia je S"tefa;nikova spoloc'nost*,
ktora; v tomto roku oslavuje 75. vy;roc'ia
svojej existencie,&& dodal Sedla;c'ek.
Neboli to len l*udia zdruz'enâ v tejto
spoloc'nosti, ktorâ udrz'iavali plamen'
S"tefa;nikovho odkazu. Su; to aj hmotne;
pama/tnâky, parky, ulice, ktory;m bolo
prepoz'ic'ane; meno sla;vneho roda;ka k
vec'nej u;cte. Publika;cia Iva Velike;ho
S"tefa;nikovske atribu;ty v Trenc'âne je
struc'nou, c'asto i pohnutou histo;riou
pra;ve ty;ch objektov, ktory;ch existencia
bola v ty;ch alebo ony;ch obdobiach
c'asovej osi spojena; s menom sla;vneho
roda;ka z Kos'arâsk, dodal Sedla;c'ek.

Biskup Viliam Juda;k

Slovensky; vianoc'ny; stromc'ek
v Chicagu

V Museum of Science and In-
dustry na 57th Street a South
Lake Shore Drive v Chicago, Illi-
nois je aj tento rok v ra;mci pro-
gramu ^^Christmas Around the
World&& vystaveny;ch 48 vianoc'-
ny;ch stromc'ekov z ro]znych kra-
jân. Medzi nimi je vyzdobeny; aj
slovensky; vianoc'ny; stromc'ek
ruc'ne vyrobeny;mi ozdobami zo
Slovenska. Pri stromc'eku je aj
slovenska; vianoc'na; vy;stava.

Vianoc'ne;; ornamenty na tento
ciel* uz' viacej rokov zbiera a
opatruje Okres Rev. Ja;na Spit-
kovske;ho IKSJ. Za;ujemcovia si
vy;stavu stromc'ekov mo]z'u pozriet*
od 16. novembra do 6. janua;ra
2008. Telefo;nne c'âslo do mu;zea>

(773)684-1414<
www.msichicago.org.

Robert T"apa;k Magruder

Slovensky; vianoc'ny; stromc'ek

V Nitre otvorili vy;stavu eurovy;ch mincâ
Nitra (TASR) Na;vrhy slovensky;ch stra;n eurovy;ch mincâ pribliz'uje vy;stava, ktoru;

sprâstupnili 15. novembra v priestoroch Synagogy v Nitre. Podujatie pripravila
Na;rodna; banka Slovenska v spolupra;ci so samospra;vou Nitry v ra;mci
prezentac'ne;ho projektu pribliz'uju;ceho slovenskej verejnosti spoloc'nu; menu
Euro;pskej u;;nie. Expozâcia je urc'ena; predovs'etky;m s'irokej verejnosti, ale su;bor mincâ
uspokojâ aj zvedavost* numizmatikov, historikov, pedago;gov a d*als'âch odbornâkov,
zaujâmaju;cich sa o budu;ce platidla; na Slovensku. Popri za;kladny;ch informa;cia;ch
o Euro;pskej u;nii a s'ta;toch, v ktory;ch sa uz' spoloc'na; mena pouz'âva, predstavuje
vy;stava aj nerealizovane; na;vrhy na eurove; mince od slovensky;ch vy;tvarnâkov.
Vy;stava potrva; do 13. janua;ra 2008.
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Vo Vysoky;ch Tatra;ch po pribliz'ne 30 rokoch pribudne nova; zjazdovka. Nova;
lyz'iarska trat* by mala vyra;st* na Solisku na S"trbskom Plese. Nova; zjazdovka bude na
za;pad od existuju;cej lyz'iarskej trate zo Soliska. DÜz'ka zjazdovky by mala byt* 1,300
metrov, s napojenâm na existuju;ce Esâc'ko 1,500 metrov. Cela; trat* bude technicky
zasnez'ovana;. Nova; lyz'iarska trat* s lanovkou by mala byt* plne k dispozâcii az' budu;cu
lyz'iarsku sezo;nu.

Budu;coroc'ne; zvys'ovanie odvodov opa/t* obâde poslancov Na;rodnej rady Slovenskej
republiky (NR SR). Hoci poslanci zara;baju; mesac'ne cez stotisâc koru;n, po zdvihnutâ
odvodov nezaplatia do Socia;lnej poist*ovne ani korunu navys'e. Od janua;ra 2007 sa
podobne takmer u;plne vyhli vys's'âm daniam. Aj ministerstvo financiâ prizna;va, z'e o
zavedenâ rovnaky;ch podmienok pre bez'ny;ch obc'anov a poslancov sa v su;c'asnosti
neuvaz'uje.

Ministri vnu;tra c'lensky;ch krajân Euro;pskej u;nie dali 8. novembra v Bruseli zelenu;
rozs'âreniu schengenske;ho priestoru o deva/t* novy;ch krajân vra;tane Slovenska, ked*
schva;lili za;verec'nu; hodnotiacu spra;vu o ich pripravenosti na vstup do Schengenu.
Stat* sa tak ma; 21. decembra, ked* sa zrus'ia hranic'ne; kontroly na pozemny;ch a vodny;ch
komunika;cia;ch, ky;m kontroly na letiska;ch prestanu; existovat* v marci. Definitâvne sa
rozs'ârenie Schengenu potvrdâ 6. decembra na zadnutâ Rady EU: pre vnu;tro. Es'te
predty;m sa k spra;ve vyjadrâ Euro;psky parlament, ktory; ma; debatu na tu;to te;mu na
programe v ra;mci plena;rneho zasadnutia. Novy;mi c'lenmi Schengenu sa stanu; nove;
c'lenske; krajiny EU: s vy;nimkou Rumunska, Bulharska a Cypru.

Dial*nica z Bratislavy do Kos'âc bude do roku 2010 dokonc'ena; s vy;nimkou 25-
kilometrove;ho u;seku medzi Z"ilinou a Martinom. Ten hotovy; nebude. Potvrdil to
oficia;lny program stavania dial*nâc vla;dy Roberta Fica, ktore;ho na;vrh pra;ve zverejnilo
ministerstvo dopravy. V najbliz's'âch ty;z'dn'och ho ma; odobrit* vla;da. Su;c'asne sa vo]bec
po prvy; raz uva;dza, odkedy budu; musiet* majitelia osobny;ch a;ut platit* my;to za
pouz'âvanie dial*nâc a ry;chlostny;ch ciest namiesto su;c'asny;ch dial*nic'ny;ch na;lepiek.

Slovenska; plavkyn'a Martina Moravcova; triumfovala vo fina;le na 100 m moty;lik
na s'tvrtom podujatâ Svetove;ho poha;ra v kra;tkom baze;ne v Moskve. Pies't*anska roda;c'ka
dosiahla c'as 58.26 s a pripâsala si na svoje konto uz' v poradâ 105. vât*azstvo v
prestâz'nom seria;li, prve; v tejto sezo;ne. Vo fina;le moty;lkarskej stovky sa predstavila aj
d*als'ia Slovenka Denisa Smolenova;, ktora; finis'ovala c'asom 1>01 s'iesta a dosiahla svoj
najleps'â vy;sledok na podujatâ tohto rangu.

Slovensky; filharmonicky; zbor vystu;pil v Japonsku aj v Juz'nej Ko;rei. V oboch
krajina;ch poc'as 17-dn'ove;ho turne; absolvoval desat* koncertov. Filharmonici sa tam
predstavili s dvoma programami. V prvom zazneli - Vltava (symfonicka; ba;sen' z cyklu
Bedr'icha Smetanu Ma; vlast), koncert pre violonc'elo a orchester op. 104 a Symfo;nia c'.
9 e mol Z nove;ho sve'ta op. 95, obe od Antonâna Dvor'a;ka. Druhy; program tvorili Barbier
zo Sevilly (predohra k opere Gioacchina Rossiniho), Koncert pre klavâr a orchester c'.
1 e mol op. 11 Frederica Chopina a Symfo;nia c'. 1 c mol op. 68 od Jahannesa Brahmsa.
Dirigentskej palic'ky sa na striedac'ku zmocnili sta;ly host*uju;ci dirigent Slovenskej
filharmo;nie Leos' Sva;rovsky; a japonsky; dirigent Joji Hattori. Su;bor sa vra;til do
Bratislavy 6. novembra.

O su;c'asnej situa;cii a socia;lnych proble;moch hovorili v polovici novembra v Trnave
na stretnutâ premie;r Robert Fico a arcibiskup Ja;n Sokol. Podl*a vyjadrenia arcibiskupa
Bratislavsko-trnavskej diece;zy poc'as kra;tkeho stretnutia nebol c'as hovorit* o proble;me
financovania cirkevny;ch s'ko]l, ktore;ho vyries'enie povaz'uje cirkev v su;c'asnosti za jednu
zo svojich priorât. ̂ ^Bojujeme o to, aby cirkevne; s'kolstvo nebolo cha;pane; ako su;kromne;,
ale aby bolo postavene; na u;roven' verejne;ho s'kolstva,&& uviedol arcibiskup Sokol. O
zmenu prâslus'nej legislatâvy sa Konferencia biskupov Slovenska bezvy;sledne doma;ha
od ju;na tohto roka.

Najleps'âm huslistom na svete v svojej vekovej katego;rii je 14-roc'ny; Karol Danis',
z'iak bratislavske;ho Konzervato;ria. Danis' zâskal 1. cenu 1. katego;rie na svetovej su;t*az'i
mlady;ch huslistov Louisa Spohra vo Weimare, ktora; sa uskutoc'nila od 29. okto;bra do
8. novembra tohto roka. Okrem najleps'ieho umiestnenia dostal Karol Danis'
mimoriadnu cenu za interpreta;ciu virtuo;znej skladby Henryka Wieniawskeho Varia;cie
na origina;lnu te;mu. Karol Danis' bol od svojich piatich rokov mimoriadny;m z'iakom
Konzevato;;ria v Bratislave v triede prof. S"tefana Gyoposa. Od s'kolske;ho roku
2006¶2007 s'tuduje v triede doc. Jozefa Kopelmana.

Bratislava je mestom bohaty;ch, nielen v ra;mci Slovenska. Podl*a ku;pnej sily niektore;
jej c'asti predbiehaju; aj c'esku; Prahu, napriek tomu, z'e C"esko je niekol*ko miest pred
Slovenskom v rebrâc'ku ku;pnej sily. Ku;pna sila na Slovensku podl*a agentu;ry GFK je
4,889 eur, v C"eskej republike 5,625 eur. Na Slovensku su; vs'ak ovel*a vy;raznejs'ie rozdiely.
Slovensko sa tak v tohtoroc'nom rebrâc'ku spoloc'nosti GFK, ktora; sleduje ku;pnu silu
obyvatel*ov euro;pskych krajân, umiestnilo na 27. mieste zo 44 krajân. Oproti vlan'ajs'ku
si pohors'ilo o dve miesta. C"eska; republika skonc'ila v tomto roku na 22. mieste.
Celoeuro;psky priemer je 11,998 eur. Do c'isty;ch prâjmov euro;pskych doma;cnostâ GFK
ra;ta okrem platov aj penzie, podpory v nezamestnanosti c'i detske; prâdavky. Suma
zahr;n'a c'iste; prâjmy, neodra;z'a vs'ak cenovu; hladinu, ktora; sa v jednotlivy;ch krajina;ch
lâs'i.

Rozpoc'tove; hospoda;renie SK skonc'ilo k 31. okto;bru tohto roka v prebytku 6.9
miliardy Sk. Na konci septembra bol pritom rozpoc'et v miernom deficite 615 milio;nov
Sk. Prâjmy s'ta;tneho rozpoc'tu (SR), rozpoc'tovane; na rok 2007 v objeme 310.472 miliardy
Sk, dosiahli na konci okto;bra 263.062 miliardy Sk. Celoroc'ny; pla;n tak plnili na 84.7≤.
Celkove vy;davky SR, rozpoc'tovane; v objeme 348.858 miliardy Sk, predstavovali
256.174 miliardy Sk, alebo 73.4≤ z pla;nu na tento rok.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Prezident SR Ivan Gas'parovic' poloz'il vence k Pama/tnâku popraveny;m a umuc'eny;m politicky;m va/zn'om komunizmu
16. novembra 2007 poc'as pietnej spomienky na Ruz'inovskom cintorâne v Bratislave.
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Gas'parovic' si uctil pamiatku
prve;ho predsedu Matice

slovenskej
Z"iar nad Hronom (TASR) – Prezi-

dent republiky Ivan Gas'parovic' si 8.
novembra v ra;mci pracovnej cesty v
Z"iari nad Hronom uctil pamiatku
prve;ho predsedu Matice slovenskej
(MS), biskupa S"tefana Moysesa (1797-
1869).

V parku, ktory; nesie meno tejto vy;z-
namnej osobnosti dejân slovenske;ho na;-
roda, prezident poloz'il k jeho pama/t-
nâku kvety a v aleji zasadil lipu. Pri-
ma;tor mesta Ivan C"ernaj pripomenul, z'e
tradâciu vysa;dzat* lipy zaloz'il sa;m
biskup Moyses, ktory; v Z"iari nad Hro-
nom, vtedajs'om Sva/tom krâz'i nad Hro-
nom, po]sobil od roku 1951 az' do svojej

smrti ako biskup banskobystrickej die-
ce;zy.

Gas'parovic' v tejto su;vislosti vyzdvi-
hol vel*ky;; vy;znam Matice slovenskej v
novodobej histo;rii Slovenska. Boli to
podl*a neho matic'iari, ktorâ nielen
bojovali proti mad*ariza;cii, ale podpo-
rovali aj vytvorenie prvej C"eskosloven-
skej republiky, c'o zachra;nilo ako na;rod
nielen Slova;kov, ale aj C"echov a nesko]r
umoz'nilo aj vznik samostatnej Sloven-
skej republiky. Podl*a neho Slova;ci si
svoj mlady; s'ta;t sta;le es'te buduju;, a preto
ta;to ins'titu;cia ma; aj teraz na Slovensku
svoje postavenie.

Poz'iadavky USA pre zrus'enie vâz
SR es'te nespÜn'a

Slovensko sta;le nespÜn'a jednu zo
za;kladny;ch poz'iadaviek pre zrus'enie
vâz do Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov. Ide o poc'et
odmietnuty;ch z'iadostâ o vâza, ktory;
nesmie byt* vys's'â ako 10 percent. K 30.
septembru 2007, ked* sa skonc'il d*als'â
takzvany; fis'ka;lny rok pre hodnotenie
tohto krite;ria, bolo Slovensko nad nâm.
^^V tejto chvâli es'te nema;me presne; c'âslo,
neoficia;lne je to vs'ak 12 percent od-
mietnuty;ch z'iadostâ,&& potvrdila tlac'ova;
tajomnâc'ka americkej ambasa;dy na
Slovensku.

Trend odmietnuty;ch 90-dn'ovy;ch vâz
je pritom klesaju;ci. Na porovnanie -
vlani bolo Slovensko na u;rovni 16 per-
cent odmietnuty;ch vâz, pred s'tyrmi-
piatimi rokmi to bolo dokonca 20 az' 30
percent.

Do]vody na odmietnutie z'iadatel*ov
su; pritom ro]zne. Podl*a s'e;fky kon-
zula;rneho oddelenia americke;ho vel*vy-
slanectva v Bratislave Robin Haase,
ambasa;da odmietne vâza najc'astejs'ie
vtedy, ak z'iadatel* nevie dostatoc'ne
presvedc'it*, z'e je doma dobre zabez-
pec'eny; a do Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov ide len
nakra;tko. ^^Najma/ sa pozera;me na do]-
vod cesty. Z"iadatelia by mali mat*
predstavu, c'o budu; robit* v USA a vediet*
to dostatoc'ne vysvetlit*,&& uviedla K.

Haase.
^^Ota;zka 10 percent v novom za;kone

je len jednou z mnohy;ch poz'iadaviek,
ktore; musâ krajina splnit*,&& pripomenul
Hughes. Dotiahnut* treba aj d*als''ie tech-
nicke; podmienky ako naprâklad pos-
kytovanie informa;ciâ o cestuju;cich do
USA alebo ohlasovanie stra;t a kra;dez'â
pasov americkej vla;de. D"als'ou pod-
mienkou je aj zavedenie pasov s bio-
metricky;mi u;dajmi, ktore; Slovensko uz'
spÜn'a. Vyda;vat* by sa mali od nove;ho
roku. Nove; pasy su; vybavene; c'ipom,
ktory; obsahuje digita;lnu mapu tva;re -
ide o u;daj, nezamenitel*ny; rovnako ako
odtlac'ok prsta. Ten by sa mal v pase
objavit* po dohode krajân Euro;pskej
u;nie.

V boji za zrus'enie vâz si novâ c'le-
novia Euro;pskej u;nie - konkre;tne sedem
krajân vra;tane Slovenska - zaplatili aj
lobisticku; spoloc'nost* Dutko World-
wide. Je to jedna z najva/c's'âch lobis-
ticky;ch spoloc'nostâ vo Washingtone.
Zdruz''uje by;valy;ch zamestnancov ame-
rickej administratâvy alebo l*udâ, ktorâ
maju; blâzke vzt*ahy v Kongrese. Spolu-
pra;ca s touto spoloc'nost*ou sa v dohl*ad-
nom c'ase skonc'â.
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